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I0MAN MURDERED BY WOMANTHOSE PUPS AGAIN.

a. rosea and knife tub mob* i
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■e&wfm The Victim Had Slept Under Her Boot, 
Left the House Early tor Her Own 
Home, Bet Was Killed Ion the Way— 
Jealousy the Cause of the Crime.t

I Gracefield, Que., May 28.—The whole 
oft this section of the country Is In al 
state of excitement oyer the finding. 01* 
Friday last of "the mutilated remains 08 
Sarah Jones of Baskatong, a short dis
tance from her own home. The scena 
of the murder is 36 miles distant Iron» 
Mapiwakl on the Desert.

The murd'e'red girl. Miss Jones, kept 
house for her three brothers and » 
younger sister. Miss Jones was 24. 
quiet, respectable, and Is described a» 
short and stout, and somewhat de
formed by a hump back. She and hen 
brothers lived on one of the best farms 
In the settlement.
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Stnllbed After » Struggle.

On Friday all the household, save- 
Miss Jones, were away from home, ant* 
.Miss Jones, fearing to remain all night 
alone, went to the house of a neighbor 
named John Laframboise and remained 
there until morning. She left there 
next morning for home, and this was 
the last seen of her alive.

Her remains were found the same 
forenoon a short distance from hee 
home. Her head was badly bruised. ; 
one arm broken, and a stab, as from aft 
knife, was found belqw the right ear- j ; 
Her clothing was torn and disarranged" 
and the marks of blood in the vicinity* 
showed that a desperate struggle had 
taken place. She had apparently not» 
been dead many hours when the hodfl 
was found.
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Murdered by a Woman.
There Is only one person suspected 

of the murder, and that person is » 
woman. This woman Is the wife of La
framboise. She is the mother of sever
al children, but for some time past has.
It Is allÿéed, been Jealous of the mur
dered gTN on account of an intimacy, 
which she imagined had-arlsen between'
Miss Jones and her husband, by which! 
she believed her husband’s affections 
to have been alienated from her. This 
Is said to be quick-tempered, and her 
outspoken language With regard to 
Miss Jones is nor recalled. Mrs. La
framboise discovered the body nean 
Jones’ house. Not far from the mutlb. 
tilated remains was discovered a poke» 
covered with blood. The shape of a 
woman’s hand was imprinted where It 
had clasped the boody weapon.

A Warrant Allied For.
The brother of the murdered girl has 

asked for the arrest of Mrs. John JL,a- 
framboise on suspicion. She was seen 
with Miss Jones shortly before 6 o’clock 
the morning of the murder, and waa 
the last one seen near the place, and! 
also first to tell neighbors of the mur
der. Mrs. Laframboise Is reticent Itt \ 
speaking of the affair.

Bailiff Desillet of Desert has gone up|i « 
to place any suspicious parties under 
arrest.
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BIO FRASER: Nice to see the rain-water bar’l gettln’ full agin’, 

ain’t It. Wllf ?
WILF, In great disgust: Nice ? Say, Fatty, d'you know that's 

where Miss Canada’s likely t’ drownd them pups.______________________ *

TBS BKNDBUSnOTT MCltDERBRS.SUNDAY GOLF,
Application for a New Trial—The Prison

ers Studying tbe Bible.
'Mr. Norman McDonald, counsel tor Dun

can Henderehott and W. J& Welter, 
awaiting execution .at St. Ttomaa 
June 18 tor the murder -at thji,,jormer'e 
ncphe(iv, yesterday made applmatfoa to 
Deputy Attorney-General Cartwright lor 
a new trial of the accused.

In the ejvent oS a new trial being re
fused, which is almost certain from the 
fajruess to the primmer* manifested by 
Cbia^Justicc Meredith, counsel will pe
tition the Minister ol Justice for a Com
mutation of the sentence. The condemn
ed men are hopeful that they will re
ceive a new trial, or that their sentence 
will be cotomiutelii to a term of imprison
ment. During the. past few days they 
have commenced to read the Bible, de
voting a considerable, portion of each day 
to its perusal. They, receive a bouquet 
of flowers from the secretary of the Y.M. 
O.A. weekly.

grounds upon which application 
de for a new trial are that the

Tbe Four Players Whose Sabbath Sport 
Was Interfered With Anxious to " 

Have a Test Case. A Mother’s Double Crime.
Baltimore, May 28.—Lying in pools 

blood in the second story front room cl 
1713 Aisquith-etrect, this afternoon 
were found the bodies o! Mrs. Marion Ja 
Curtain, aged 49, and her 16-year-olw 
daughter Mamie. In the hands of th# 
mother waa a raior fresh with the lifsf 
blood of both. The elder woman had-kill*' 
ed her daughter and then committed sui« 
cide, with the same death-dealing In* 
atrument. r ■ ! , . ,,J.ul

The four golf plnyere whose game on 
the field just west pf. Morton’s grove 
by Gerrard-street, on' grounds of their 
own, was interfered with pn Sunday 
afternoon, came before Mr, J. Richard
son, J.P., last evening at East Toronto. 
The case was not then settled, but will 
be taken up again on Saturday evening 
next at 8 o’clock before the same Magis
trate in one of the rooms of the ABer- 
deen Skating Rink in Main-street. The 
fine is at least $10 each, and this the 
defendants are eager to pay, in order 
to test the right of interference with 
their play. The regular golfing costume 
was worn, but no caddies were employ
ed. The games in question have been 
going on for some time, and it way 
learned from one of the constables that 
the course now taken against them in 
done at the instance of one or two ot 
the residents in the near neighborhood.
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PUBLIC BUSINESS BLOCSBD. n
Newfoundland's Affairs at a Standstill-s 

No Quorum In the House.
St. John’s, Nfld., May 28.—The Legis

lature adjourned again to-day for wantj 
of a quorum. This confirma the popular, 
belief that Secretary Bond’s reported 
loan IS a failure. It is reported thali 
Secretary Bond has returned to Monti 
real, hoping finally to induce the BanM 
of Montreal to make further, financial 
advances. The proposed retrenchment 1 
scheme has not. yet been adopted. Net 
public business has bsen presented in 
the Legislature as yet, although, thali 
body has been sitting spasmodically) 
since January,

BOND'S BFFtmTS rOTILB.

i

The 
is ma
evidence was insufficient to convict Hen
derehott, and that the testimony of 
Mrs. McConnell and Mrs. French as to 
statements made by Hendenjhott was 
inadmissible.

Canal Beals Boltina In Idleness.
.Buffalo, M 

al boats are 
in Buffalo, freight rates having gone 
so low on grain that the canal boats 
are unable to make expenses, and most 
of them are lying Idle. The shipments 
of grain from the West are as heavy as 
ever this year. The terminal elevator 
has already handled 3,500,600 bushels 
of grain this season, and out ofy-thls 
the canal has only three boat loads.

\ay 28.—Three hundred can- 
lying rotting In the water !

Shorlls Want* Change of1 Venue
Montreal, May 28.—George 8. Foster ap

peared before Judge Belanger at Beau- 
haruoie to-day and asked that Shortis, 
the Val.ltÿficId 'assassin, be tried else
where than in Beauharnods. He subm.it- 
ed affidavits alleging that Shortis would 
be in danger of lynch law if the trial 
took place where the murder was com
mitted. The Crowu will oppoue a change 
of venue.
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He I* Now Convinced Newfoundland Cam* 
net Halse a Loan.

Montreal, May 28.—Hon. Robert Bop* 
ie still here, and it is stated to-day thaf 
the Newfoundland Secretary is now con*

it ie impossible to secure <* 
colony either Ip Canada o*

vinced that 
loon for the 
the .United States.,

A Canadian Suicides In Boston.
Boston, May 28.—A man otf Warre< 

Bridge, across the Charles River, vault* , 
ed the railing and disappeared beneatH 1 
the surface of the water. The suicide.’# 
name is Archie Spot ford. An identifies* 
ion card stated that notice, should bn 
sent to Mrs. L. C. Spoil or d of CaledoH 
East, Ontario.

Eighty Drowned In a Wreck
Vigo, Spain, May 28.—The French 

steamer Dom Pedro has been wrecked 
olf Cape Corrobedo. The Dom Pedro 
was bound from Passages for Carrill. 
She 'struck the Bajeq Corrobedo at • 
o’clock last evening, when her boiler* 
exploded, sinking her In a few minutest 
Part of her crew and passengers were 
saved, but about 80 perqpns were drown
ed.

Havre, May 28.—The Chargeur Reu» 
nls, which company owned the wrecked 
schooner Dom Pedro, has received » 
despatch stating that 105 persons were 
drowned.
The inventor of Iks Figs In Clovsr Fuzsle 

Arresled for Houssbreaklng.
Wahington, May 28.—Milton Boyer, 

the inventor of the “pigs in clover” pus- 
tie, was arrested in Anacostia .to-day, 
charged with housebreaking.

He was apprehended through a cop
per cent, peculiarly marked, which waa 
in the till at the time of the robbery",! 
and which Boyer passed at the same 
store the following day. He warn ar
rested, and much of the stolen property 
is alleged to have been found in his 
rooms.

Smuggler Lyons’ Ball Estreated.
New York, May 28.—The bond of John

T. Lyons, the Montreal druggist, charged 
with smuggling phenacetine and sulpho- 
nal into this country from Canada, was 
forfeited this morning, as the dcfeludapt 
failed to put in au appearance before
U. 8. Commissioner Shields wben his case 
was ) called. Lyons has been 
out on $2500 ba.il since his arrest on 
May 15, when he was arraigned on the 
charge. A telegram offered .in evidence 
this morning stated that Lyons was 
seen on the street in Montreal yester
day. Lyons is said to be a wholesale 
druggist in Montreal who does an ex
tensive business throughout the Do
minion of Canada.

HUAIT OCEAN TRAFFIC.

Atlantic Steamers will Be Taxed Ie Their 
Utmost This Summer.

Montreal, May 28.—The Montreal 
agents of the Dominion Steamship Com
pany have received advices from Liver
pool, indicating heavy passenger, traffic 
to America this summer. The Cunard 
and White Star liners’ have all their 
outward passenger accommodation fully 
taken for July, August and September. 
The Labrador, eailiug from Liverpool 
June 15, has already 103 saloon pas
sengers booked for St. Lawrence ports! 
The homeward list is alsp large, as the 
Labrador will take over 100 saloon, pas
sengers from this port en Thursday 
next.
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Burglars Terrorize an Old Nan.
Erie, Pa., May 28.—Masked robbers 

forced an entrance to the house, of 
Thomas Maguire last night. Maguire is 
over 70 years old, aud hi» only compani
on is a half-witted brother. The old 
man was roughly handled aud bound and 
then under blood-curdling threats he was 
forced to reveal the whereabouts of bis 
cash. The burglars secured about $700.

Kanitdrn At Lloyd Serve the wedding 
breakfast right. Phene «27.

! A Foolish Statement Denied.
Montreal, May 28.—L'F.Ucteur, having 

stated that several Roman. Cat lu,lie, 
bishops from tbi» province had solicited 
knighthood for Mr. Justice Routhier at 
the hands of the Federal Government, 
your correspondent is authorized to give 
a formal dehial to the Que be? paper'll 
absurd story. As a high church digni
tary stated to-day, the Quebec bishops 
have something else to do.

For mental or bodily fatigue use 
Adams' Tnlll Fruttl II is nature's tonic 
See that mill Fruttl Is on each Wrapper.

If

SOMETHING NEW ONDEE TUE SUN

Importation From the World’s 
Metropolis.

And It If an
Ask your shoe dealer for Ccrol Russet 

It is almost certain you have not no- I Dressing. Price 16 cents, 
ticed the latest novelty It was on ex- ' 
hibition yesterday for the first time. It 
consisted of a straw hat one inch higher 
in the crown than any of late years, and 
one and a. "half inches narrower in the 
Hm. Bearing these pointers in mind* any
one can tell whether a last season’s or 
new-this-week style ot hat ia,being worn.
Hundreds viewed the display in the •ulgw 
ground floor showroom tat King Aud 
Yonge-etreets yesterday. Diueens had 
only straw hate on view. Some are very 
beautiful, in fancy and notched straws 
with vari-colored ribbons. The texture 
i» the best on this coutiinent, and at no 
place in Canada cah newer 
styles be had than at Dlaeens’. Men, wo
men and children can be accommodated 
at prices for straw hats from 50 cents 
to $2.60, and for Dunlap’s shapes the 
most fashionable in New York, from $1 
up to $5. A

Cottage, Cruise, Camp.
One of these words will be suggestive 

ot almoet any holiday trip) you can take 
and the three together are suggestive 
of the supplies ot all kinds of provisions, 
liquors aud cigars which it is necessary 
to get from Michie St, Co. before start-

Ask for delicious “Balada’* tea.
Why Physicians Kecommend California 

Tokay.
Physicians recommend California To- 

kay, from the Sant» Clara Valley, be
cause it is the most delicious red sweat 
pure wine ever sold in Canada. We sell 
it at $2.50 per gallon, $6 ’per dozen. If 
is sold at all firet-claae hotels and cjutw 
at 10c per dock glass, jfm. Mara, 71 
Yonge-street.

ad

Personal.
Mr. Scott of the Evans Chemical Co., 

Cincinnati, is in town.
Mr. and Miss Moore, late matron of 

tha Haven, have returned from Denver, 
Col., and arc staying with H. W. Moore, 
Park View-avenue,

London

Bearer, “ the gentleman’s chew,” can 
aw be had in thin plugs. d

A Scorcher.
Lowest and highest temperatures jester 

day: Edmonton, 30—5% Calgary, 32—46 
Prince Albert, 38—40; Qu’Appelle, 40—64 
Winnipeg, 62—74; Toronto, 42—79; Mon 
treal. 48—62; Quebec, 46—54; ChathamJf.B 
60-78; Halifax, 6S-S8.

PROBS.-Freeh loiztha.tii vtitdh ye# 
very warm, '

Turkish baths day and night, 20* Klug-sl. 
DEATH».

KIELY—On (Monday, May 27, 1895, at 
his late residence, Jarvis-etreet, Toronto, 
William Edward Kiely, aged 23 years. 

FuneraJ jjVedneaday at 3 p, ;m-

Turkish baths, open nil night, phene IMS

Dufrane, Photographer, Yonge-street 
Finest cabinets, $1,60 per do*.

*
Arcade.
For 30 day only, _____ _ 236

A •- £

The TorontoPATENTS procured
% y'tftSe2Si10P5%OT2ulltn,,5£
' preliminary advice free.

O. DBL
CanadN Ltfe Building. Torontfr
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Invitation to attend and address the 
Pan-American Congress of Religions 
which Is to be held in Toronto In July.

The Secretary of State will probably 
deliver the Dominion Day address tor 
the Canadian Club at Hamilton.

Superintendent of the Son Lanai.
Tjie position of superintendent of the 

new Canadian canal at Sault Ste. Marie 
has been filled by the appointment of 
Mr. J. C. Boyd of Slmcoe. Mr. Boyd 1» 
well known throughout Western On
tario as a man of tireless energy, and In 
his new sphere of labor will doubtless 
discharge the duties satisfactorily. 

Toronto the Postal Centre.
In the report of the Postoffice De

partment some Interesting figures are 
given of the manner ih which Toronto 
has forged to the front as the great 
distributing point for Canada. During 
the past year there were delivered in 
the Queen City 19,904,469 letters, post 
cards and newspapers, as against 11.- 
572,224 In Montreal. The total number 
of drop or efty letters mailed iii Toron
to was 3,999,810, as against 3,074,919 In 
Montreal. Of ordinary letters delivered 
In Toronto, the number was 8,961,453, 
and In Montreal 4,059,695. The total ex
penditure for the Postoffice Depart
ment for the past year was $3,517,261, 
and the revenue $2,809,341, leaving a de
ficit of $706,920.

On July 1st last there were In exist
ence 8664 postolfices in Canada, an in
crease of 187. The mail routes were 
increased by 2240 miles and the annual 
mail travel by 355,456 miles, the total 
amount of mall travel being 30,851,179 
miles.
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cross to unite the women of Canada in 
good works.

Rev D. J. Macdonnell followed in a 
congratulatory speech.- A resolution of 
thanks to the speaker was moved by 
Mrs. English, London, seconded by Mrs. 
Gibbs, Port Arthur, and thanks to Hon. 
G. W. Ross for the use of the Normal' 
School building by Mrs. McIntosh of Hali
fax, seconded by Miss Rowan, Quebec.

BAS! SECTS PRAISE THE SEXLAST DAY OF BUDGET DEBATE
.1; P

is co. i . CLEBUTMMN SPEAK SO TMM WOMEN 
OP SUE NATIONAL COUNCIL.

DIVISION IE LOO END BOB LATE 
TO-EIUBT.248 I

TOnto. The First Day’s Sessteu of the Annual 
Convention-A Croat Meeting In the 

" Pavilion Last Night-Hen. 41. W. Boss 
Cries for More Beauty— Women Con
demn Fairy Tales.

S H,. Montagne and Hr. laurier Among To- 
pay'i speakers—Dr# Laaderkla Seeks 
information Be Knlghthoede-Slr C. H.

Again In Harm ess—The Case

II WOMEN MBA << MANY PAYEES.

Number of Interesting Papers Read by De- 
legates—Cengratalallens From the B.B
The second annual convention of the 

National Council of the Women of Can
ada opened yesterday in the theatre of 
the Normal School. The President; Lady 
Aberdeen, presided, and on the platform 
were Lady Thompson, Madame Laurier, 
Mrs. English, London; Mr». Hoodie es, 
Hamilton; Mrs. Lyle, Hamilton; Mrs. 
Fraser,.Kingston; Mrsj. Grant Macdonald, 
Toronto; Mrs. Row and, Quebec; Mrs. 
Drummoud, Montreal; Lady Caron, Mrs. 
Dignum, Mrs. Wood, Mrs. Macdonald, 
Mrs. O’Connor, Toronto; Mis», Culver, 
Winnipeg; Mns. Mackintosh, Halifax; Mr». 
Gibbs, Port Arthur; Mrs. Murray, St. 
John, N.B.; Mrs. Tilley, representing the 
King’s Daughters; Mrtj. Me Lagan, Van
couver; Mrs. R. W. Scott, Ottawa; Mrs. 
Wilson, Victoria, B.C.; Mrs. For s’y the 
Grant, Toronto.

The proceedings opened with silent 
prayer. Fraternal greetings were pre
sented by Misa Tilley, from the W.C.T.U., 
and by Miss Wright from the Y.W.C.A. 
Mrs. Grant Macdonald welcomed the de
legates on behalf of the Toronto local 
council, and Lady Aberdeen, replying, 
congratulated this fair city on its being 
the birth place of the order. The diffi
dence with which it had first been greet
ed lhad passed away, and every progress 
was being made.

Mrs. Willoughby Cummings presented 
the secretary-treasurer's report, show
ing receipts of $464.00 and expenses of 
$309.20, leaving a balance of $155.40. 

Madame Laurier moved a resolution 
ago, had achieved re- of sympathy for Lady Thompson in her 
not be dismissed as recent bereavement, 

nothings. The organization had! The afternoon was devoted to discus- 
d to every province of the land, lion of important subject^, relative to

women’s work in bringing up children.

1 Against Contractor St Louis.
The Pavilion waa crowded to the doors 

last night at the public meeting held 
in Connection with thq National Council 
of Women. Lady Aberdeen occupied the 
chair, and on her right eat the Govefnor- 
Genelral, on her left the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor, Mrs. Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Drum
mond, president of tha Montreal Coun
cil; Hon. G. W. Roes, Rev. Dr. Potts, 
Rev. Father Ryan, Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, 
Rev. Prof Clark, Miss Ella Wellman of 
the National Council of Sweden; Mrs. 
Gordon fluff, Hatton Castle, Aberdeen
shire, representing the National Union 
of Women Workers, Great Britain; Lady 
Caron, Madame Laurier, Mrs. Kate 
Brownlee Sherwood, Canton, Ohio; Mrs. 
Rachel Foster Avery of Philadelphia, 
and a large number of qftber ladies.

The Ceuules»’ Address-

May 28.—The division on 
Richard Cartwright’s amendment

Ottawa,

'END will take place late to-morrow night. It 
* expected that the speeches to-morrrow 
will be important. Hon. Dr. Montague 
j* to| be the first speaker of the day, and 
it te likely th/t Mr. Laurier will follow 
lüm. To-day the discussion dragged, very 
much. Frequenters of the House are 
heartily sick of the length to which the 
debate baa been dragged out aud wel
come the prospect of its speedy termiaa-

F
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lamderkln and She Knighthoods.

Dr. Landerkin is greatly worried over 
the recent knighthoods. Whether it be 

curiosity or chagrin that some

uctione 
fol- 

s’o. 157

■ :Pian

*. Cur-
RANGÉ

mere
particular friend of his had been over
looked, the doctor himself only knows, 
but on the reassembling of the House 
this afternoon he lost po time In bring
ing the matter up. He wanted to know, 
he said, how these knighthoods came 
to be conferred, whether upon the “re
commend of the Governor-General-in 
Council,” or by Her Majesty’s unsolicit
ed favor. It was a question which the 
whole countr waa concerned about, and 
be would like to know for his own infor
mation, any how. Somehow the doctor 
was nqt taken seriously, and he seldom

Her Excellency read the annual report 
of the organization, outlining its objects, 
which were to minister to the chief 
need of Canada at the present day, an 
increase of real unity. The evidence 
of this was in "the atjaembly on the 
platform around her, representing all 
creeds. Her only regret was that the 
Jewish sect 
ed, owing to 
the Feast of 
the same date. The council! formed for 
the first time in this same hall, some 
eighteen months 
suits that could 
mere

62
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iioneeri. Notes.

Mr. Provand, M.P., Glasgow, who ie here 
on Cbignecto Marine Railway affairs, oc
cupied a eetst on the Roar of the House.

H. P. Brume I,H Assistant Statistician 
of the Geological Survey, has resigned 
to take a position with a mining com - 
pony.

The conduct of two officers of the Cus
toms Department, Mfesera. Farrow ana 
Blakney, is to be investigated, to-morrow 
on accoutit ot certain charge» having 
been made against them.

Donald Grant of St. Paul, one of the 
contractors of the Hudson Bay Railway, 
is here. It is said the contractors will 
not commence active operations until the 
order-in-conocil rearranging the financial 
aid has beep approved by Parliament.

The summary of tha mineral production 
of Canada for 1894 place» the total 
value at $20,900,006, the largest im the 
history oi the country, and au increase 
of one million and three-quarters. The 
coal- output was 3,853,235 tons, of a 
value of 8$,500,000 ; nickel, nearly 6,000,- 
000 pounds, of a value of $2,061,120.

The Independent Order of Foresters 
this evening tendered a reception 
to Mr. Harry Collins of Toronto, the 
High Chief Ranger for Ontario. The 
gathering was held In the Opera House

A deputation waited on Hon. Mr. 
Dickey to-day in regard to having the 
proposed new range at Rockltffe ready 
for the D.R.A. matches in September. 
Mr. Dickey promised that the work of 
preparing the ranges would be hustled 
with all possible speed.

The congregation of the Dominion 
Methodist Church are greatly put out 
because they have not had assigned to 
them the minister whom they had In
vited. Rev. Mr. Sparling has been asked 
to take the pulpit in succession to Rev. ^ 
Mr. Benson, bùt the Stationing Com-1 
nifttee has assigned Rev. Thomas Grif
fiths of Brockville to the Dominion 
church.

The papers in connection with the 
Fredericton and St. Mary's bridge mat
ter were presented to the House. The 
Dominion-Government, on its loan of 
$300,000 to the company, has received all 
t he interest due to the 30th June 1889, 
amounting to $15,152. iÇhe arrears of In
terest due by the company to June 30th. 
1894, amounted to $60,000, nothing hav
ing been received since that date.

was not represent- 
the fact that 

Tabernacles fell onEND |
is.

' ii? Mr. Haggart, heedless ot Liberal 
cries of order, proceeded to lay some 

1 returns unon the table.
One member called out, “Oh, you’re 

all right. Doctor, you’ve escaped!” Said 
another, “You should have made your 
application to the Secretary of State.”

When the fun had subsided Mr. 
ter replied. He saM there was no pre
cedent for such a question.

Dr. Landerkin : Well, make one. It 
- 8 had better be put on the order paper.

Then the member for South Grey 
dipped his pén in ihk. and proceeded 
to write out notice of his question. It 
will come tip In a couple of days. The 
order paper was cleared of a large num
ber of questions, mostly of a local char
acter.

eproa
a ad had quickened women to an intelli
gent interest in the country and ita 
laws. Tio-roorirow njght they would deal 
with the international relatione of the 
organisation.

Already the labors of the women had 
been blessed with tangible results. 
Ontario they had secured the passage of 
legislation for the appointment of fe
male factory inspectors and the addi
tion of manual training to tha Public 
school curriculum. In other province» 
they had also met with a measure of 
success. Enqnilry had shown that Can
ada was richar than her people real
ized in women of ability in all the pro
fessions and in business. Their main ob
ject, however, was to apply the lessons 
of the Golden Rule and to establish the 
golden bond of consecrated sisterhood 
throughout the land.

Mrs. Drummond, seconded by Mrs. Cum
mings, then moved the acceptance of the 
annual report.

A Kesolntlon of Coneratnlatlon.
The Governor-General', in a brief 

speech, then moved the following reso
lution:

.“That thils meeting congratulates the 
National Council of Women of Canada1 
on the progress of its work throughout 
the year, and on its success in uniting, 
within the scope of its aims, workers of 
all sections, creeds and politics in all 
parts of the Dominion, pledged to fur
ther the application of the Golden Bole 
to society, custom and law.”

Speaking to it he alluded to the ab
solute unity which had characterised the 
proceedings ot the National Council». Its 
constitution was devited with this end 
in view: and its method» were on this 
design. The custom of opening with si
lent instead of audible prayer was one 
of those provisions to which he would 
call the attention of the meeting ; it 
provided for the utmost latitude of creed 
and belief. As one who had been in a 
measure behind the scenes in the forma
tion of the cwdter he could say that, al
though its success had beieu great, it had 
cost much midnight oil.

The Lieutenant-Governor seconded this 
resolution, and said that he could make 
a very lemgthy speech on what he did 
not know about women. The success of 
the National Council- had taught him 
much ; it showed him that women, had 
greater power» of concentration, appli
cation and organisation than he had 
imagined.

NGE Manual Education.
Under the head of manual and techni

cal. education, which ie one of the pet 
ideas of the council. Mrs. S. G. Wood 
of Toronto read a paper on the move
ment in Europe. Mrs. MciNaughton of 
Montreal hold of its progress in Eastern 
Canada. In discussion Mrs. Hoodless ot 
Hamilton stated that Canada was 25 
years behind other civilised countries in 
this regard. Under the same head Mrs. 
Stevenson read a breezy paper, entitled 
“ Shall the Knowledge of Household Arts 
Form Part of the Public School Curricu
lum for Girls %” The gist of her address 
waa that womenfa brains were being 
educated at the expense of men’s stom
achs. She thought that cooking was 
as valuable an acquirement as euclid for 
a young woman.

Mias Hsndrie of Hamilton read a pa
per on “ Co-operatiOn Between Parents 
and Teachers,” and Mrs. Tilton of Ot
tawa one on amusements. A pajier By 
Lady Schultz of Winnipeg (who was net 
present) was read on good reading for 
children. She said she altogether con
demned fairy tales and fictitious litera
ture of any kind for- young children; the 
little one never could recover from the 
rude shock its budding miud received on 
learning that the tale» were not true. 
For older children she recommended» 
A.L.Q.E. aud other Sunday school writers, 
and also included Sir Walter Scott oh 
her list.
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The Case Against Mr. It Louis.

Sir Charles H. Tupper, who was In 
his seat for the first time since his re
cent Illness, gave some particulars of 
the St.Louis case. In reply to a question 
put by Mr. Casey. The Minister of 
Justice said: “An Information was 
laid In the Exchequer Court on the 
10th of October, 1894, claiming the sum 
of $143.88. This suit is ready for trial.

: An application was made on the 7th of
' January, 1895, returnable on the 14th of 

! \ Jmuary, asking the judge to fix the 
29th of January for the trial. The mo
tion was enlarged, by consent,. until 
tht 12th of aJnuary, and was enlarged 

i by tb« Judge ot the Exchequer Court 
until the 18th, on the ground that the 

1 criminal proceedings against St. Louis 
were then going-pn, and that by that 
date the criminal case would probably 
be over. On the date, the criminal case 

J - not being concluded, it being impossible 
1 to say when it would be, the applica

tion to fix the date of the trial was 
dropped. On the 13th of May Judge 
Desnoyers gave his decision In the crim
inal case, and Instructions were at 
once given to counsel for the Crown to 
apply to the court for the fixing of the 
day of trial. This application 
up for hearing on the 30th Inst. The 
Crown has asked that the 25th of June 
be the date fixed for trial. The short 

. delay which occurred before applying 
anew to the Judge to fix the date of trial 
was due to the necessity of communi
cating with Mr. Osier, counsel for the 
Crown, who Is in Toronto.

Qnesttoas aad Answers.
Hon. Mr. Wallace, replying to Mr. 

Davis, said that during the nine montns 
ended 31st March, 6,068,729 pounds of 

j cleaned rice, and 4,834,786 pounds of 
uncleaned rice, or paddy, had been im
ported into Canada.

Hon. Mr. Wood told Mr. Glrouard 
that during 1894 $19,647 hid been col-‘ 
lected in revenue on 390,146 pounds of 
Canadian tobacco.

Mr. Dickey, In reply to a question 
asked by Mr. Mulock. said that the 
question of giving to graduates of the 
Royal Military College representation 
on the Board of Visitors of the College 

! was now upnder consideration by the 
, department.

The Budget discussion was resumed 
by Mr. Rider, who was followed by 
Messrs. Ryckman, Gibson and Rosa
mond.

Alter dinner Messrs. Davies and Davin 
•poke, when the debate was again ad
journed. The House rose at 12.30 a.m. 

Little Lumpy Jaw In Canada
Prof. McEachren, Chief Veterinary 

Inspector, was in town and character
izes as absolutely false the sensation
al report cabled to England that a dan
gerous disease had .been discovered 

, at Montreal among cajttle intended for 
shipment to England. A few cases of 
“lumpy Jaw” had been found at Mont
real, and permission to ship or slaugh
ter them in the abattoirs at Montreal 
was refused. Slaughter of animals af
fected with "lumpy Jaw” has long been 
Prohibited in Toronto and elsewhere at 
abattoirs. The disease occurs in Can
ada, as In every other country in which 
cattle are found, but Is not common in 
the Dominion, and while it Is commun
icable it is not contagious in the ordin
ary sense of that term. The Veterin
ary inspectors at Montreal rejected 23 
animals out of 107, 225 inspected for 
•hlpment In 1893, and 59 out of 90,000 
Inspected in 1894.
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Fairy Tales Defended.

Fairy tales had their defender in the 
celebrated Canadian writer, Agnes Maul» 
Machair ol Kingston, who said that she 
would stand up for Hans Christian An
dersen and Jack the Giant Killer any 
day.

Mrs. Kate Brownlee Sherwood of Can
ton, Ohio, spoke an au American visitor, 
congratulating the Canadians for two 
pieces of good fortune. First, that they 
had a Christian woman, Victoria, oiu the 

! throne; second, that for the wife of the 
Governor-General they had a noted lead
er of women and a Christian worker, 
Lady Aberdeen. She hoped that the wo
men of Canada would co-operate with 
the National Council of the United States 
in their warfare for good.

Lady Aberdeen! took a vote on the pro
posal to co-operate, and it was carricti 
unanimously.

Excellent arrangements for the con- 
veuineco of delegate» have been made^and 
the hall itself is odorous and lovely, with 
lilies and palms aud roses. There are 
some 200 ladies in attendance, and vis
itors drop in from time to time through
out the day. The convention will con
tinue until Friday. This morning will be 
devoted to routine business, this after
noon to discussion on art, education and 
social reform.
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S.S. S1 BE III IN t G BOUND.

An Allan Liner Fast ea a Med Bank In 
Lake St Fetor.

Montreal, Que., May 28.—The Allan 
s.s. Siberian is aground in Lake St. 
Peter. She has nine cabin and 40 sec
ond cabin passengers. The steerage 
passengers were landed at Quebec. 
The steamship ran out of her course 
into a mud bank. It is not thought she 
has sustained any damage. Tugs and 
fighters have been sent down to her as
sistance.

The Siberian ie expected to be got 
«off at any hour.
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A Koran* Catholic Speaks.
Owing to the indisposition of Arch - 

Rev. Fatheri bishop
spoke ill his place, spying that, on 
behalf of His Grace, 
press his entire eympatb^/with the move
ment. It was one which met with the 
cordial blessing of His Grace, for these 
were the days of peace; Pope Leo had 
sent forth the message of peace, and the 
days of anathema, if they ever existed, 
were gone forever. There wer time off 
tian conciliation, and any movement 
which spread the message of love was a 
blessed one.

Walsh, Ryan.g
desired to ex-
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JVAN1RD A GOVERNOR !

New Son lie Wales Sends a Pertinent Cable
gram to Lord Blpon. AUK ILllASAVmCJ» BOY HBNT HOME.

Young Charles «lover Almost Recovered 
From Ills Terrible Injuries.

Carles Glover, the ycWg man who 
was taken from, a dive' in the East End 
to St. Michael's Hospital some months 
ago with a badly diseased leg aud hip, 
and .who when he thought himself dying 
told a story of having been kidnapped by 
thieves, was sent to his home in St. John, 
N.B., last evening. The young man’s 
aunt, who has been in constant attend
ance at his bedside since she learned of 
hie whereabouts, accompanied him. For 
many weeks it was not thought possible 
to save Glover’s Life, but since an opera
tion had been performed, removing a por
tion of the boaie1 from hit* Leg, he has 
s-Iowly gained in strength, and was last 
evening thought to be strong enough to 
commence the homeward journey. He 
was removed from the hospital to the 
train in the jx>Lice ambulance. )

London, May 28.—-Premier Reid of New 
South Wales has sent to Mr. Samuel.the 
colonial agent here, the following cable 
despatch : The Governorship of New 
South W’ales is tpo important a post to 
justify protracted delay in filling it. Ac
quaint Lord Ripon, the Colonial Secre
tary, that, if nobody in the Mother Coun
try is eligible or willing to a'ccept , the 
position, we are quite prepared to sugr 
gest a suitable appointment amongst our 
own people.

V
On Behalf of tbe Methodists.

Rev. John Potts, D.D., followed in 
the same strain, ending with the state
ment that if the success of the council 
should come to the ears of Queen Victo
ria we might find a warrant coming 
over the ocean to ask Her Excellency 
to represent the Throne instead of His 
Excellency.
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The Minister of Education.

Hon. G. W. Ross moved the next reso
lution:

Speaking to it the Minister of Educa
tion said that, as he understood it, the 
council was the mobilization of all exist
ing women’s societies, with no classifi
cation; the spinster was not called on 
to forsake her distaff, not the wife to 
leave the loom with which was 
woven the most beautiful part of 
our civilization. The call was simply 
to women to drive away wretchedness 
aud shame, wherever they might fiml it. 
He would ask for the distance ana 
operation of the Council in improving 
the sanitation of our schools! through
out the country; in modifying the ugli
ness of our schools; in spreading the 
teaching of music in our schools; in 

p arousing the instinct of beauty in the 
young. We were behind Scotland and 
England, immeasurably behind Germany 
in this. Would the ladies help him to 
have more kindergartens in the schools,? 
At 8au Francisco, where the system 
had been established many yeni% it was 
shown that out of 15,000 pupils who 
have received instruction only one had 
ever been convicted of a crime in after 
years. He .hoped that the council would 
stimulate the desire for gQod art and 
good reading.

Bicycles Pny Duly Both Ways
Buffalo, N.Y., May 28.—Several of the 

Canadian cyclists who are entering in 
the Martin road race arrived in this city 
this morning. They had & sad tale of 
woe to tell. It seems that only yes- 
.terday a new provision of tha tariff 
law applying to bicycles went Into ef
fect. By its terms a duty of 35 per cent 
of the listed price of the machine must' 
be paid at, the Customs House. Worse 
still, a duty equally large must be 
paid on the other side when the wheel 
is re-lmported. Most of the Canadians, 
rather than submit to any such tax. 
will endeavor to obtain machines in 
this country.
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' CAEEÉBSSNKSS MAY COST A LEG.
] Laid HU Gan 1* » Boat at Full Cock end 

IS Discharged.
Fred Cole(mau, 19 years o< age, was 

sihootiug off the sandbar yesterday

co-

out
afternoon, and laid bis gun at full cock 
iu the bottom of the boat. The boat roLL- 
ing caused the guu to discharge, and Cole
man received the bulilet in hie leg, just 
behind the knee. He was brought ashore 
and attended to by Dre. Clelaud and Row
an, who had him removed to the Toronto 
General Hospital, where it may be ne
cessary to amputate hi a leg. 
fortunate ytmug man ie a son of M)r. 
Charles Coleguan of the Inland Revenue 
Department. \

i

Ask for delicious "Salads” tea.

/Fashion’s Fads.
Midsummer weather 

lightest kinds of fabrics for street and 
house wear. No nobbier range of lovely 
light wash muslins <5an be keen in Canada 
than is now displayed by McKeudry & 
Co. Prices, too, are so reasonable that 

n need be without the best there

demands thering thb
close and

VS
Senate SnS for an Hour

The Senate sat for an hçur and ad
vanced several measures a 
Minister of Agriculture ir 
toe bill t<$ amend the Copyright Act 
^id its object was to increase the 
fiumbezvof copies deposited with the 
department of all works, for which a 
Canadian copyright was applied, from 
Jwo to three. The reason of this was 
toat Lord Rippon, the Secretary of 
State for the Colonies, had asked that 
Canada conform with the custom uni
versal throughout the Empire of for
warding a copy of all works for which 
in application for copyright is made 
to the British Museum. 'The extra copv 
Provided for in the bill was for the 
British Museum.

Dr. Bourniot, Secretary of Royal So- 
ety, -to-day received from His Excel- 

lency’s 
teceived in

The un-

tage. The 
explaining7.4a7.35

L4U p.m. 8.N 
1U.JU- 6.1® 
10.55 8.5®
.30 p.m. 9.30 
.35 p.m. 8.5®

*•“* ■tie8.35 2.9®

no wo
is.

LADIES AT PUBTaIC MEETING»
Felkerslonkaugh A Co., patent solicitor 

and experts. Bank Commerce Building, Toronto

Archbishop Langevln Too Verbose.
Montreal, May 28.—Your correspondent, 

learns that one of the leading prelates- 
of the province" haa, advised Archbishop 
Langeviu that IJis Grace is talking too 
much and that his *threateni|iig speeches 
are doing much more harm than good 
to the Manitoba minority.

The National Council of Women and Par
liamentary Procedure.Anglican and Presbyterian.

Prof. Clark, the next speaker, told of 
how he once addressed a meeting of ad
vanced women, and had been met with 
silent contempt when he said that we 
should consider our dutied before our 
rights. There were no privileges 
that did not involve duties, and 
this organization was intended 
to deal with duties as well as rights. 
Women had always been our rulers, but 
P-et a celebrated man had said after the 
English educational movement had suc
ceeded, “;Now we must educate our mas
ters.” It was better to re ruled by 
reason. As an Aberdeenshire man 
thought of the old days when the 
cestors of His Excellency had sent forth 
the fiery cross to summon the clans to 
the fray, and now the Countess of Aber
deen had sent forth as ilt were a fiery

7.5® At the first meeting of the National 
Council of Women, held in the City of 
Ottawa, April 1894, Her Excellency the 
Countess of Aberdeen recommended the 
use qj Dr. Bourinot’s Manual of Pro
cedure at Public Meetings by all those 
connected with the council ; and the 
book was then formally accepted as the 
authority in cases of procedure. John 
P. McKenna, Bookseller, 80 Yonge- 
street, Toronto, is now offering a cheap 

edition of this valuable book

if 45 8.3®

8 85 ** 
35 pm 10.5®

8.35 6.4®8.3®

•nddays
J“,cUj?.îs Turkish bathe, bed tor all night bather
at The ••Empress.’*

“ Empress ” Hotel, corner Yonge and 
R. Dissotte, , proprietor.
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noon. Th®
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paper
for the use of those attending the Coun
cil in Toronto this week. Fifty cents, 
by poet fifty-five.

Gould-etreets,
Large, airy bedrooms, private parlors, ex
cellent table, every convenience; electric 

pass every few minutes. Rates $1 and 
31.50 per day. 246

secretary the following message 
answer to the message of 

M^vr_,atUlatlon to Her Majesty on her 
thltl^ay: The Queen sincerely .thanks 
fte R°yai society of Camda for kin-1 

message."
Hon. Dr. Montague has accepted an

he
an-

Arlington Hotel.
The cool piazzas and central location 

of this comfortable hotel make it most 
desirable for summer tourists.

The patent pipe sifter, enclosed in each 
10c package Tonka smoking, fills the 
Jill. T17. it.
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CROWN and VICTOR

GARDEN HOSE
Give good service. Beet is cheepsst

THE TORONTO RUBBER CO., LTD.
28 Ktng-st. West (Manning Arcade).
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M SINGLE GOLD STANDARD
ESSENTIAL TO BRITAIN'S COMMER

CIAL W MLL-B KINO.

The Present System of Currency Is Sailed 
to zke Wattle of a Great Commercial 
Loan try, and to Depart From It Would 
Ruin Ike Trade Credit of the Suited 
Kingdom.

London, Mhy 28.-At a, meeting to
day of bankers* financiers and other pro
minent business men who favor the main
tenance of the gold standard, Bertram 
W. Currie, the banker, who presided, read 
the reply of Sir William iVernon Har
court, Chaincelior of the Exchequer, to 
the memorial recently sent to him by 
fribnde of monoi-metallismi

After acknowledging the receipt of the 
memorials Sir William say» : “ I have no 
hesitation in giving on behalf of the Gov
ernment the reply which you have the 
right to expect.”

He bricüfly outlines the proceedings of 
the Brussel» Conference and the failure 
to re-eamunon it, audi continues : “ I con
cur entirely with the opinion expressed in 
your address, that the experience of well 
nigh a century has proved that our pre
sent system of currency is suited to the 
wants of this great commercial country, 
and that to depart froqi it would be 
disastrous to the trade credit of the 
United) Kingdom., The continuity of the 
nation al policy is more necessary in this 
than in perhaps any other qucstion.1 You 
may rely upon it that Her Majesty’s Gov
ernment will not depart from the course 
pursued by ail the governments that 
have preceded it, aud will no-t give 
teuauce to any change in the funda
mental principles of our monetary sys
tem, nor in any discussion in which they 
may be called upon to take part will 
they admit any doubt as to their inten
tion firmly to adlhe-re- to the single gold 
standard which yon justly regard as 
sential to our wefllfbemg as a commer
cial) nation.”

Want a Non-Committal Currency Policy
London, May 28.—The Conservatives

and Unionists of the Gold. Standard Com
mittee have written letter» to Lord 
Salisbury and Mr. Balfour, urging the 
pursuit of a non-committal 
policy ip the coming election campaign. 
The signers declare that upon no edndi- 
tions will they support a proposal to 
alter the standard upon a bi-metallic 
basis.

coun-

es-

currency

Commons Must alt on Derby Day.
London, Mav 28.—In the House of Comr 

John William McClure (Conserva
tive) move;', at the close of to-day’s sit
ting that the House adjourn until Thurs
day, in order to permit the members to 
attend the Derby. The motion was de
feated, 221 to. 174.

Dissolution Rumors Unfounded.
London, May 28.—The Daily News in 

an editorial to-morrow referring to the 
persistent reports of a forthcoming dis
solution of Parliament will re-aifirm 
that, as far as the intention and expec
tations of the Ministry are concerned, 
there is not the slightest foundation for 
the rumor.

Hard for Divorcees to Re-Harry
London, May 28.—In the House of 

Lords to-day, Lord Halifax’s bill to em- 
church officials to refuse topower

marry persons who have been divorced 
passed its second reading.^ i

Inspection of Foreign Meat Wanted.
London. May 28.—The Associated Cham

bers of Agriculture met and adopted a 
resolution to the effect that foreign 
meat imported into Great Britain should; 
be inspected as a safeguard against 
tuberculosis.

BAD ACCIDENT AT WINDSOR.

Mayor Mason and Two of Ills Workmen 
Seriously injured.

Windsor, May 28.—A serious accident 
occurred in Mayor Mason’s brickyard 
this forenoon. The main building of 
his new yard was completed, and the 
V roof which was being put together 

being hauled aloft. David Hookwas
and Henry Freeman were upon the 
timbers guiding the V. The Mayor 
climbed up to give directions, when the 
rope gave way, and the mass of timber 
came crashing down from a height of 
20 feet. The two men were thrown vio
lently to the ground, while the Mayor 
fell close to the building, almost smoth
ered Y>y the loose timbers. He had es
caped broken limbs, but was bleeding 
from head to foot, having been struck 
In almost every part of the body. Hook 
and Freeman are paralyzed from the 
waist down, and in a dangerous condi
tion.

Killed by ■ Plow Falling on Him.
BeaCihvilfc, , Ont., May 28.—Harry, the 

3-year-olrl sou of James Forden, wat kill
ed) by a plow failli/ng on him. It is sup
posed that while the little boy was play
ing the plow fell, the handle striking him 
ou the chest.

DEPOSED F RUM THE MINISTRY.

Rev. K. C Horner Baled Oat for Infrac
tion of Methodist Discipline.

Smith’s Falls, Ont., May 28.—The Min
isterial session of the Montreal Confer
ence met to-day. The Conference has 
lost from the active work by transfer 
Rev. C. O. Johnston, and has gained 
Rev. J. E. Starr. Rev. T. S. Harirs has 
resigned, as he Is no longer able to 
subscribe to the doctrinal standards of 
the Methodist Church. Last year Rev. 
,R. C. Horner was appointe d to Com- 
bermere. He refused to go. After trial 
and conviction he was suspended till 
this Conference. It was unanimously 
resolved, that in view of Mr. Horner’s 
violation of the discipline he be deposed 
from the ministry.

Billiard «.Button*» new tables, 130 King w

China Must Pacify Formosa.
Washington, May 28.—The Japanese 

Legation is still without information re
garding the reported troubles in For
mosa. Tnc officials say that an uprising 
of any character cau be speedily quelled 
whenever the Japanese Government 

-a to act. One reason assighed for 
’» lack of action is that the island 

may not have been ns yet formally ced
ed to Japan, It is thought probable that 
Japan will look to China to quell the 
rebellion on the ground that by the 
terms of the treaty of peace a cession 
of the island was to be made to Japan 
aad that the cession cafuiot properly 
follow so long as Formosa’s internal Af
faire are in an unsettled condition.
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cure tor see sickness—An absolute 
Adams' Tntll Fruttl. See that Tutti Frnttl 
1» en each wrapper. Refuse Imltallony.

Far May 24th
Queen’s Birthday generally marks the 

opening o'f the yachting and boating 
season. Supplies for ail kinds of holiday

andexcursions—groceries, provisions 
liquors—have long been a specialty with 
Michie & Co. ed

Bamiden d Lloyd Serve tbe wedding 
breakfast Biglil. Phone #67.
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THE TORONTO WORLD : WEDNESDAY MORNING MAY 29 1895C
OURGUINANE BROSBOODLE INQUIRY RECALLED.RECOVERED THE PICTUREScoin pa natively recent years. It is ob

vious that a tribunal in which lawyers 
who have been born and bred in the 
midst ot these developments and who are 
practically acquainted with their char
acter find a place'înuet be better fitted 
for the determination of the intricate 
proteins to Which they give rise than 

which contains no^fuch element.

Will FREE TRADE MAKE lOU RICH V
Instead of asking its readers from day 

to day whether the National Policy baa 
made them rich. The Globe might judici
ously vary the monotony by answering 
the same question in regard to free 
trade. To put it more specifically, ”we 
will ask The Globe why it is that the 
iron and steel industry of free trade 
in England ia declining with alarming 
rapidity, and why the same industry to 
forging ahead with equal rapidity in 
protectionist countries like the United 
States and Germany ? That Great Bri
tain’s iron trade is declining is a mat
ter about which there to no doubt. The

THE TORONTO WORLD
NO. 83 YONGE-STREET. TORONTO. Valuable Water Colors Stales From Capt.

Murray Found Concealed in the 
Woods In the East End-

County Constable Borne has recovered 
some of the pictures, S8 in number, and Ex-Aid. W. T. Stewart was placed up- 
chiefly Scotch scenes, which, together1 oh triad at the York Assises yesterday 
with some valuable floor rugs, were, on a charge of municipal corruption, 
stolen on the 17th inet. from , Captain There were two Indictments against the 
Murray’s summer residence, just east ot ex-alderman, one charging him with con- 
Victoria Park. At the same time Mrs. senting to accept a bribe of $18,000 from 
Kelly’s cottage in Balsam-avenue waa J. J. Wright of the Toronto Electric1; 
entered and several articles ot apparel Light Company, and one of counselling 
extracted, and it to thought that the Mr. Wright to give the $18,000. i
clue now worked on will point to the Mr. Stewart is represented by Messrs; 
perpetration of both burglaries by the W. Lount, Q.C., and John Grier, Q.C.

parties. The recovered pictures The jury as finally drafted is as fol-, 
were found, some of them in the bush lows : Joseph Fisher, East Whitchurch;; 
east of the Toronto House, Kingston- John Collett, Toronto; Robert Hoyles,, 
road and the others in the shrubs in Whitchurch ; Joseph White, Markham; 
the neighborhood of the Halfway House, Thomas Gillin, East Gwillimbury ; John 
where the thieves had evidently con-’ A. Sheppard, North Gwillimbury ; A. E, 
cealed their booty until the arrival of Playter, York ; Robert T. Davy, Toron-, 

propitious time for disposing of it. to ; Joseph Connery, Toronto ; Charles
Dev era M, Toronto ; and Lorenzo For
rest, Toronto ; John Campbell, Toronto.

After Deputy Engineer Rust and Thom
as Sanderson, clerk in the City Clerk’s 
office, had produced and explained cer
tain papers and reports of council com
mittee meetings relating to the grant
ing of the tender for civic lighting, Mr. 
J. J. Wright was called. He repeated in 
detail the story of the alleged improper 
approaches which he gave at the sit-, 
ting of the Investigation Commission and 
also at the Police Court.

The case will occupy about two days

Charges of corruption Against ah Ex- 
Alderman or Toronto-A Prolonged 
* Trial Probable.

214 Yonne-at.. May 29.
Just

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sundays) by the year $3 00 
Dolly (without Sundays) by the month
Sunday Edition, by the year ..........
Sunday Edition, by the month .........
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year.
Dolly (Sunday Included) by the month 

HAMILTON OFFICE I*

LAKESIMCOEICEThe Largest Shoe Store in Canada then

Will be worn this year at all the 
popular Summer Resorts became 
they are right in

Price,

Cat#2 00 absolutely pure,A “Monster” Stock20
5 00 with abundance on band every year, not 

only for «11 our own (trade but have sup
plied other dealers as well with Lake Sim* 
coe ice, and have several hundreds 

left over from one year to

jin GrilWith a store big enough to hold all 
the styles and grades manufactured; it 
would puxzle us to find room for an
other case of shoe^t This stock is turn
ed over three times yearly.

Visit the store—dee the stock.
Then figure the enorfnous purchases we 
must make and how small a profit is 
requited with such a .trade to ensure 
success^

It is the big store, the big qtock and 
the big buying that give you the ad
vantage—they do away with interme
diate profit.

45 one

81 YoiNo. 5 Arcade, James-street north. 
H. E. SAYERS, Agent. tope

another. We flatter ourselves on having 
delivered more Lake tiimcoe ice during the 
past five years than any other Ice Company 
in this city.

We hare also delivered more Lake Sim- 
coe ice up to date this season than any other 
company, and are the only company now 
shipping in from Lake Simcoe regularly.

Those favoring us with their orders can 
rest assured on getting supplied with the 
best quality of Lake Simcoe ice throughout 
the whole season. 136

fY Style,WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS :
F. W. Beebe, 391 Spadina-avenue. 
George Mener, 707 Yonge-street. 
Mrs. Morlarty, 1426 Queen west.
H. Ebbage, 665 Dundas,
S. Duggan. 362 King-street east.
G. R. Ezard, 767 Queen-.treet oast.

The H
Finish,

, Quality.
A special sale of Men’s. Ladies* 

and Children’s White Shoes this 
week.

same
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THE COMPANY’S MALIEN INFLUENCE.
The Ratepayers’ Association is compos

ed of prominent citizens, many of whom 
are conspicuous as large taxpayers.
They discuss civic projects principally 
from the point of view of the effects such 
projects will have upon the rate of taxa
tion. The general ratepayer oftentimes 
has neither the time not the inclination 
to study civic questions throughly, and 
he frequently relies upon the verdict of 
the Ratepayers’ Association as bis guide 
for casting bis vote. The Toronto Elec
tric Light Company is lute 
the influence possessed'by me Ratepay
ers’ Assocaition. In order to get an 
adverse verdict from the association; 
upon the electric light bylaw, the com
pany resorted to the same tactics as 
it adopted at the public meeting that 
was held recently In the Pavilion. Both 
places were packed with their support
ers, and both meetings proved to be the 
biggest of fakes. At the Ratepayers’ As
sociation the friends of the company 
blocked the proceedings by refusing to al
low discussion on the very matter which 
they had assembled to debate. Enough 
new members had been enrolled by the 
company to ensure their having a ma
jority preseht, and from the very first 
it was evident that instead of its being 
a ratepayers’ meeting it was a meeting 
of the proxies of the Toronto Electric 
Light Company’s ehareholderts. Mr. Mc
Cabe wished to move the following reso
lution, but was prevented from doing so:

“That, inasmuch as the City Engineer, 
after careful consideration of the vari
ous estimates' and tenders in connec
tion with street lighting, has recom
mended the establishment of a civic 
electric light plant at a cost of $210,- 
000 (exclusive of building), as being in 
the public interest, and in view of the 
further fact that the said plant can be 
leased (if deemed avisable) for the Mum 
of $15,000 per annum to a company, 
whose good faith and integrity have 
been endorsed by the City Engineer and 
his Worship the Mayor, which company 
has guaranteed not only to supply arc 
lights at $66 per lamp per annum (being 
$11,172.50 a year, or over $62,000 in 
five years less than the last offer of 
the present contractors), but alqo to 
operate and maintain the said plant in 
first-class condition, for a term of years, 
free of all charge or risks of any kind 
to the city, and has also deported 
$5000 with the City Treasurer as an
evidence of good faith that a eatisfac- ^
tory contract will be executed and se- Concert to Help she Cinqer Path,
curity given for its due fulfilment, con- The othder track between Toronto and 
sidering that such an offer assures, be- Hamilton will soon be an accomplished 
yond all question, both a large saving fact. The bicyclists of Toronto have lib- 
in the city’s annual expenditure for eraliy contributed, the City Council has 
street lighting, and also in the early ! granted the privileges along the Lake 
future a reduction, in gas and electric bhore-road asked for, the town of Oak- 
lighting, this association strongly re- j ville has subscribed $100, and it is now 
commends that all freeholders ((tiould announced that Mr. Cummings will give 
vote for the civic lighting bylaw, as ' a concert on Saturday evening, June 8, 
being clearly in the public interest.” j in Oakville, thé proceeds of which will

go to thq cinder path fund. Many To- 
_ . t- ..., ronto and'Hamilton bicyclists have pro-

allowing the Toronto Electric Light : ^ged to attend, and as the night will 
Company to light its streets. By their be moonlight a pleasant ride back after 
present contract the company makes j the concert will be assured.
$50,000 a year out of the city. But this ; TolMe.Can »„,d „„ . Cla.r.utre.
is not the worst feature. In giving them j Thousands of tobacco users want to 
this contract we have,^created a large quit tobacco and-would be willing to 
body of citizens who are disloyal to the try ft remedy which would offer some 
best interests of the city. We have ere- certainty of a cure. You can be skepti

cal, but when you buy Price's Tobie- 
, „ . , Cure on a guarantee you cannot possibly

every interest is opposed to a ay stem of j ge^ the-umtiefaction you expect, 
municipal government that is benefit- { $i a box. Sold my G. A. Bingham, drug- 
ting the people of many English and gist, 100 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
European cities. These citizens are op
posed to such municipal government as 
enabled the city ol Manchester to sell 
gas to its citizens at 35 cents per 
thousand feet last year, and in addition 
to pay $400,000 into the treasury. These 
citizens are opposed to (he syste.m of 
municipal government that enables the 
city of Glasgow to make a profit of $50,- 
000 a year from operating its street 
railways, and at the same time carry 
its citizens on a penny "and a halfpenny 
ticket. In granting this street lighting 
contract we have created a powerful 
body that is opposed to the many re
forms that the sity of Glasgow enjoys 
in the way of cheap water and gas, of 
numerous play grounds, of gymilaaiums, 
public baths and wash houses. We have 
only to look around us to-day- to realize 
the effect of our granting franchises of 
this kind. The company controls the 
Mayor and makes him act as its 
mouthpiece. It influences the sharehold
ers of the Gas Company and other large 
corporate companies. It is spending 
thousands oj dollars to win a victory 
in this contest, and to all appearances 
it will win it unless the independent 
voter will cojne out on Saturday and ae- 
serj, himself.

GENTS’ DEPARTMENT.
Tan Morocco Walking Shoes 
Cordovan walking shoes, fiewed, 

oak soles. . . ■ , , • • >
Crop lace boots, sewed and nailed.
Tan calf walking boots. ... 1-Ao 
Patent Leather walking shoes . 
Dongola Kid walking Shoes . . .
Tan Harvard, Calf, Congress, hand 

sewed. . , , . . , ■, . J."»
French Calf lace boots, Chicago- 

wing tips, razor, London or Pic
cadilly toes, G. T. Slater & Sons 2.60 

Tan Harvard calf walking boots,
G. T. Slater & Sons. . - „

HATTON & CO.’S BOOTS, MANUFAC
TURED LONDON, -ENGLAND. 

French calf, full Scotch welts 
Harvard calf, leather-lined, full 

Scotch welts. . , i »
Crop lace boots, latest eftyles of

Hatton’& Co.’s $2.60 and $8 lines 
equal to ordinary $5 and $6 boots. 
Every pair guaranteed.

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT.
Boston calf lace boots. .. •
Boston calf lace boots, 11 to 13.

a more
lNDKFBftBKNX OHO HR FOBKSTKBS.

The Governor-General Will Lay the Corner 
Slone of the Tcuiple To Morrow at 4 P M,

. $1.00
I 1 tm

, 1.00

George McPherson,
186 Yonge-St.

.85

Knickerbocker Ice Co1.25British Iron end Steel Institute was The arrangements lor the laying ot the 
addressed recently by its president, who1 corner git one ot the Forester»' Tern- 
referred to the “ dense mass of lower- pjg( at the corner of Bay and) 
mg cloude ” that had hung over this mchgnond-etreete are completed. If the 
industry for some years back. The weather continues fine there will doubt- 
iron men of Great Britain admit “ that ]egy be. a large attendance. A com.pl 1- 
they hare long been ouitstri{pped by the mentary Iuachepn will be tenders» Hie 
United States, and even now threatened Excellency at the Queen's at 2ioelsek 
, ^ * . t> , t by the Executive Garnie il.» At J.oU theby Germany and Belgium. When they IIfemberSi ofkthe order will1 meet in St.
read that ita tha United States a single Qeorge>„ Hall, Elm-street, and, headed by 
rail mill produced in one week, in March the Band of the 48th Highlanders, will 
last, 5201 tons of finished rails, and march via Yonge, King and Bay-streets, 
that 6402 tons of ingots were -made in 'arriving at the corner of Bay and Rich-my. „ . i* ay. ÎSTS

rerters, they arc almost ashamed of * and wiu lay the corner stone pre-
tha best results realized at home. The cjBely at 4. The guard of honor writ v m_rninE President J S.
president pointed out that t|e m- provided by the 48th Highlanders. aud Buchaur^^e an° add® 88 up011 “The pre- 
cjfease in the output of pig-iron in the will be under the command of Capt n 6|,nt ^ outlook and OUr duty towards
United States since 1869 was no less Robertson. Large tfatforma ca.pab.eo! ,t „ ^ speakcr gtated that the Bap-
than 485 per cent., white in England it fdft^whteh th^htidteg cards of invi- Jist denomination believed in se para-
bad increased only 23 per cent. The tatio]1 wiU be admitted after 3 p.m. The tion of church ud; staeL ^
perteutage of increase in Germany waa Foresters' procession from St. Georges pemD6ev intreraoll 1 first vice-uresi-249, m Austro^Hungary 132, in Russia HaU will be unde* the direction of H. £7’T S J^Lton, Brantford ;
162, Sweden 6d, Prance 46 and Belgium A Colling, supreme^marehal and b.gh “^nd vice preridror M A A Ager] 
41. We will, therefore, ask The Globa ctieI ranger ol Uutaritx , Montreal; secretary,-treasurer, Rev.
£“,^re^upp,^htLPworidi0wn^ """ POLlCT- H^ive Committee will be com-

iron, white free trade England to losing Th. C.nr, ^^crerari^lndtre^ereMttc
the business? After our eeteenred con- , ti various committees.
temporary answers this question we Judgment has been given m the During the afternoon the Rev. R. R.
will give them another hearing on the of Rider against McCabe, which was a <doj^ayj Mr. F. L. Fowke and Rev. W.M. 
p_o ..Hr ni tarai industry suit agihst the widow of the late Ml- Walker delivered addressee. ChancellorEnglirti_agncoltural_lnaiisti7:-----  chael McCabe, the undertaker, to recover Boyd was present at the afternoon ses-

Surely that was rather an innocent re- $2000, the amount of a benefit certificate sion. 
mark of" Judge Street’s, that men able U the Order of Chosen Friend., which iFTrac^
to concoct such a echeme of murder as had been assigned to the plaintiff by prQ, T Trotter and Rev. Gains ha An- 
that with which the prisoners were Mrs. McCabe in her husband’» lifetime to delBÿn ^ ch^ago.

.charged were quite able to invent a secure an indebtedness of has to Mr. Rider.
... ,, M , .. z virjzSnh The amount of the insurance was byplausible theory of the accident, which 8rraDje_t ^ to MtSl McCabe, as it

the accused, said Hie Lordship, had en- appeareddoubtful if the supreme officers 
tlrely omitted doing. Othe*» people will of the Chosen Friend» would recognize 
think that, if they were gulhty, the an assignment to a creditor, »ucb trans-

-y •!
craft m advancing no theory at all. OTeT tbe amtiont when received to
There to the body. How the lad was kill- Mr. Rider, but faied to do so, and it
ed we can’t say. There are the hoist and appeared she had given $500 of it to
weight. It looks as if the weight had her daughter and $760 tb her sister. The
fallen on him. Judge for yourselves. We ,or the Plaintl,f’ W,th C08t*
know no more about it than you dd. How 
successful their theory was is proved by 
the coroner’s decision that an inquest 
was unnecessary.

■». 1.25
W. BURNS. Man.Tel 676, 2067.

SI. LIGHTS ‘ At Roches 
Rochester . 
Springfield 

McParlin, 
Uhi pire—We 

At Syriac 
Syracuse 
providence 

Barnett,
, jUmpire—Swi

Ghenadier
ice Comp’y

Office—33-39 Scott St- 
Telephone 317 and -5103ICEI. . 2J50aware ol yet.

BiFilST VOlfyiCHXIUN. . 2.50 Rates—12 lbs Daily. $1.50 per 
Month. Each additional 6 lbs 
lc daily extra.

NEW SHOE STORE,

Cor. Yonge and Albert
. & !

THURSDAY AND SATURDAY 
BARGAINS.

Election of Officers—A Large Amount of 
Butines Transacted.

Nearly 300 delegates are attending 
the annual Baptist Convention, now in 
progress in the Bloor-street Baptist

2.76

NOT^O^E POUND OF8.00 POSITIVELY _ .
EAÎ ICE cut by us this season. Custo
mers can rely upon getting beautifully 
clear, pure ice all season, as we have 
nothing else to give.

are At Boston 
,Bt. Louie . ] 
Boston . . J 

Staley, fl 
pity—McDoiu 

At Brookl 
Chicago . 
Brooklyn . I 

Stratton, 1 
Grim. UmJ 

At New 11 
Cleveland . 
New York . I 

Young, j 
Umpire—Lod 

At Philadl 
Cincinnati . 
Philadelphia 

Parrott, N 
Umpire—Ems 

At BaltimJ 
Louisville , 
Baltimore .

"j Inks, Weis 
pire—Betts.

At Waalhinj 
Washington 
Pittsburg .

Stockdale, 
Umpire—Kee
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lu first and 
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»65 Private House Trade a Spe
cialty..55

Gents’ Tan Shoes for the 
24th.......................................

Gents’ White Canvas 
Shoes.....................................

Ladies’ Tan Oxfords.........
Ladies’ White Canvas Ox

fords

idfcThe elec- SPORTING DEPARTMENT.
We

$1.25Bay Ice stored last 
paniee. What for?

Over 50,000 
winter by otVisit our sporting department, 

import direct from London, England, 
Bicycle, Lawn Tennis, Racquet, Cricket, 
Football and 6-oz. Spiked Running Shoes. 

Lacrosse times 30c, 36c and 40c. / JUST \ 
/ ARRIVED \

- .87
See our special up-to-date 

styles at $1.00 for Ladles and 
Gents.

GUINANE BROS
THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE,

214 Yonge-street
• i

THE FAVORITE WINE
GREATOF

BRITAINTHREE ’More People In Toronto.
good judge of house property 

yesterday: “There is a growing demand 
for houses, though I cannot say exactly 
that rents are advancing. But we haye 
more people in the city than ever, and 
real estate values must soon begin to 
reflect it.”

Bald a FRANCE,GREAT
*

AMERICA.COUNTRIES :
1

To the Pole *y Balloon.
Stockholm, May 28.—It is announced 

that King Oscar will subieribe 80,000 
kroner to the promotion of M. Andre’s 
project for reaching the North Pole by 
balloon, thereby making the expedition a 
certainty.

\JAS. GOOD & GO./
^220 Yonge Tel. 424.

^Looode promptly delivered Æ'

lHMUMMSOu»t of Sorts.—Symptoms, Heudache, losi 
of appetite, furred tongue and general in
disposition. These symptoms, if neglect
ed, develop into acute disease. It Is a 
trite saying that an “ounce of prevention 
is worth a pouncf of cure,” and a little at
tention at this point may save months of 
sickness and large doctor’s bills. For 
this complaint take from two to three of 

,Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills on going to 
bed, and one or two for thçee nights in 
s noces s loon and, a cure will be effected.

I EXTRA dryBoys Fight a Duel With Blrhs.
Little Rock, Ark., May 28.—Canota, Ru

therford, 16 years old, and hi» cousin, 
19 years old, * fought a duel with dirks 
near Hogeye yesterday. Both wiUi die.

I

Slightly
Imperfect

You can carry 
the little vial of 
Dr. Pierce’s Pleas
ant Pellets right 
in the vest-pocket 
of your dress suit, 
,and it will not 
I make even a little 
'lump. The “Pel
lets ” are so small 
that 42 to 44 of 
them go in a vial 
scarcely more than 
an inch long, and 
as big round as a 
lead pencil.

They cure con
stipation.

One “Pellet” 
is a laxative ; two 
a mild cathartic. 

I One taken after 
dinner will stimu

late digestive action and palliate 
the effects of over-eating. • They 
act with gentle efficiency dn stom
ach, liver and bowels. They don’t 
do the work themselves. They 
simply stimulate the natural action 
of the organs themselves. That 
is where they differ from all other 
pills. That is what makes them 
better than all other pills. You 
don’t become a slave to their use as 
with other pills, because their help 
lasts. Once used, they are always 
in favor.

Local Jotllnga
Dr. Sheard will make alteration!» to the 

store at 601 Yomge-etreet, $1000.
Fred Moeaop has purchased the “ Dog 

and Duck ” Hotel m Colborne'-street,
Kilgour Brae, will make alterations to 

the stores at 18 to 22 Front-street west 
to cost $9000.

A test of the foureiucb maim at Park- 
dale will be made in connection with the 
Ronald engine at 10 a.m. to-day.

Mrs. Stewart, wile aof Aid. Stewart, 
Is dangerously ill, and the worst to fear
ed for her.

The commissioners have been petitioned 
to transfer a Front-street license to 
the new Reform Club premises.

“L. <4 S.” brand hams, bacon and lard 
to only handled by the leading grocers. 
“Try them.”

William Slater, tobacconist, 302 King- 
street east, fell on the Don Flats and 
broke hi» arm, Ha to in the Hospital.

Willie Coker, 7 Allan-avenue, 
down an embankment in Riverdale Park, 
and was severely injured about the head. 
He is in the Hospital.

His Excellency the Governor-General 
opened the exhibition of the Ontario Art 
Schools at the Art Gallery yesterday 
afternoon.

Burt Scott, aged 18, waa yesterday 
Industrial School for three
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The city is indeed paying dearly lor
Table Linens 

Damask Table Glottis
2 to 6 Yards long.

Damask Table Napkins
3-4 to ^-8 sizes.

Annual Plenle nl Rlchmonil Mill.
One of the chief event» of the year is 

the reunion of the Catholics of Richmond 
Hill and district in the Driving Park. 
Successful as this picnic has been in the 
past, there to abundant promise that it 
will be far more so this year. Father 
McMahon and energetic coadjutors have 
arranged a • capital program ol sports 
and amusements for Wednesday, June 19. 
Games of all kinds and music will speed 
the happy hours, and those attending the 
picnic will have the satisiaction of 
knowing that they are aiding in the good 
work of paying off the debt on the 
new church, which has been so much ap
preciated since its inauguration last 
year.

(GRAND HOTEL,)

Season at Caledonia Springs, 
Ont., re-opens June 12. Send 
for a Guide.

ated a large number ol citizens whose

Damask DoyliesAMUSEMENTS.

\Free Industrial 
Art Exhibition. one/ti4,RdThe Jap Missionary Troubles.

The Evening Star has received from the 
Methodist missionaries iu. Japan the 
statement of their grievances concern
ing the Missionary Department. It will 
appear in the Wednesday and Thursday 
iwues of The Star. It is a complete,- vig
orous document, and sets forth the whole 
case of the missionaries* and will be 
found of great interest not only to Meth
odists, but to the public generally. Buy 
The Star this evening and to-morrow.

Convicted of Bicycle Stealing.
Albert Garrett waa found guilty at 

the General Sessions yesterday of steal
ing a bicycle from W. Beazley. 
wheel was taken from the door of the 
K.C.B.C. in April last. Garrett claimed 
to have purchased the wheel from a man 
whom he did not know.

BELOW REGULAR 
PRICES.fell The Minister of Education In

vites the public to visit the Art 
School Exhibition at the Art 
Gallery, 173 King-street west.

Open free from 29th May to 
1st of June, Wednesday and 
Friday from IQ a.m. to IO p.m., 
Thursday IO a.m. to 6 p.m., Sat
urday 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. Op 
schools on Saturday mom 

S. P. MAY,
Supt. Art Schools, etc. 

Education Department,
May 27,1895.

ir.nrcv,Along the Wharvez.
Yesterday’s pleasant weather induced 

quite a number of citizen» to visit the 
Island during the afternoon. The work
men are et ill very busy, and it will be 

little time before everything is 7some 
completed.

It to proposed to build a dancing pa
vilion at Hanlan’e between Daman1» 
restaurant and the grand stand, and 
the work will probably be commenced' 
at once.

The ytuciht Yolande i» being thoroughly 
repaired and renovated at her mooring» 
at the Royal Toronto Sailing Skiff 
Club.

A stiff breeze on tbe Bay yesterday 
afternoon brought out many of the 
yachtsmen, among them being Mr. G. 
Goiodeqlwn in the Viria.

The eteiataufhi'p Persia left yesterday 
afternoton for Montreal, loaded with mer- 
ctaludi®?, and carrying a goodly number 
of passengers.

Captain Van Black, who is to take 
charge Of Mr. Gooderham’» steam yacht, 
Cleopatra, has arrived herefrom Picton, 
and to ataying at the Armory Hotel, 

Schooner General Franz Von Sigel, 
Captain O’Hagan, to here from Grand 
Haven with coal.

Schooner Jeeete Drummond, Captain 
Robney, is also here with coal from 
Grand Haven. On Sunday night the 
crew rescued a party of amateur sail
ors whioae skiff hod overturned near 
the Conger Coal Co.’» dock.

Schooner Rutherford, Captain Brown, to 
here, laden with coal from Charlotte.

Schooner Whits, W’ings arrived yester
day afternoon with a loigl of stone.

en to 
ing.

sent to the 
years for breaking into the stores of H. 
A. Seaton & Co., 327 'Yonge-street, and 
Mias Bryson, 286 Yonge-street, and steal
ing goods and money.

King* (Street,
Opposite Post Office.The

A eub-eomwittee of theX Works Com
mittee met yesterday to N examine a 
load of wood which had been submitted 
to a patented process for preserving- its 
quality and a,dding to its lifetime as 
a material for sidewalks. The commit
tee appeared favorably Impressed by their 
inspection.

£ June Weddings.
We make a specially pf Wedding Iovl- 
t at ions, printed or engraved, and *oar' 
antee first-class workmanship. Cell and 
see our samples.

Boin’®
53 King-street East, 

# Toronto.

TSE xé&âJI&eTwo Tears lor a Bicycle Thief
Fred.. E. Edwards, who stole a bicycle 

from Sturgeon Stewart, was yesterday 
sentenced to 23 months iu the Central. 
He ,is au old offender, and has already 
served terms for larceny and forgery.

Commencing Monday, May 27th, and un
til further notice, steamers will run to 
Hanlan’s Point and Island Park as follows, 
weather permitting :i „

The Woman’s Art Association of Can
ada has arranged for a conference on 
the national development of art, music 
and literature, to be held Thursday even
ing in Normal School. Lady Aberdeen 
will preside.

FROM YONGE-ST. WHARFCAUTIOW.-fc-Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets— 
It’s an easy name to remember. Don’t let a de
signing druggist talk you into “ something jusf" 
as good.” He makes more money on the "just 
as good” kind. That’s why he would rather 
sell them. That’s why you had better not take 
them.

1 For a free sample (4 to 7 doses) of “ Pleasant 
Pellets,” address World’s Dispensary Medical 
Association. Buffalo. N. Y.

For€«moon—40 minute service, 
Afternoon—20 minute service. 
Evening—40 rolntiite service. 
Last boat

p.m. and Island at 9.45 p.m.

iBert Scott and Charles .Stewart were ar
rested by Detective Harrison last evening 
on suspicion of having been Implicated in 
a number of small snop-breakinga that 
have taken place in Yonge-street lately. 
Among the number were those of H. A. 
Se-aton & Co., 327 Yonge-street, and Miss 
Brydo-n, 285 Y-onge-street, which were en
tered Sunday evening. Ten dollars were 
stolen from the latter place and $1 and a 
quantity of meat from the former.

leaves Yonge-street at 9.30

A reception will be given by the m&pi-
bers erf*
their studio, 89 Canada Life Building, 
on Saturday at 4 p.m., at which Her 
Excellency, patroness of the association, 
will be present, with visiting members 
of the association, in from other places. 
The exhibition nrfi 
Saturday at 12r ojclock te the public.

J. R. Boggie, until recently steward 
at the Bodega, has leased the dining 
ggom of the popular Hub Hotel in Lea
der-lane. As a chef, Mr. Boggie has 
made his mark and the Hub will, under 
his management, soon become the most 
freely patronised of all down-town 
taurants.

FROM BROCK-ST. WHARF
S tee mers will run every 40 minutes, com

mencing at 10 a.m. Last boat loaves Brock- 
street at 6.30 p.m. und Island at 7 p.m. 
i4ae time tables on wharves.

THE TORONTO FERRY CO., LTD.

the Woman’s Art Association iu

i'kkmIMPEBIAL FEBEKATION FBOSBESSI.Xti.
The bill that was introduced in the

î
Sousa’s Ban<l Twice To-Day.

Our readers should not lose sight of 
the fact that the principal programs of 
Sousa’s band give but a slight idea of 
the variety of music played by the gen
ial* bandmaster. The demand for encores 
almost invariably doubles Sousa’s pro
grams. These encores consist of his1 most 
brilliant marches and other popular Inelo- 
dies, plantation Bongs, dances, etc. 
The concerts to-day in the Massey Hall 
at 2.15 and in- the evening at 8.15 will 
be very largely attended..

Mr. Carman, the great bicyclist, uses 
St. Leon when in training. He recom
mends it to all athletes.

He Has Tried It.—Mr. John Anderson, 
Klnloss, writes : “I venture to say few, 
if any, have received greater benefit from 
the u»e of Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio Oil than 
I have. I have used it regularly for over 
ten years, and have recommended it to all 
eulfferers I know of,* and they also found 
it of great virtue in cases of severe bron
chitis and Incipient consumption.”

w in progress closes on ASSEY MUSIC HALLM
Imperial Parliament on Monday to en
able colonial judges to sit in the Judi
cial Committee of tha Privy Council 
will be well received throughout every 
portion of the gre^t British Etupire. 
The passage of the bill will mean an
other step towards the consummation 
of the Imperial Federation idea, which 
though somewhat vague, at the present 
time, is, nevertheless, a powerful factor 
in lmi>eriai politics. While both the
Mother Country and the colonies are
auxioue to see tiome practical plan of
Imperial Federation formulated,
Federation is quietly going on all the 
time. The appointment of the colonial 
judges to the Privy Council brings the 
Mother Country and the colonies sever
al degrees closer together. Not only is 
Lord Rosebery’s
a political point of view, but in its legal 
us pec t it has a great deal to recom
mend it.

:r- f
TO-DAY at 2.15 

and 8.15.
SOUSA'S 
GREAT 
BAND

ipportunity. Plan now 
rices 50c, 75c and $1.00. 

Admission (441 seats in top gal
lery ) 25c. Matinee 25c, 50c and 75a

ADIAMOND HALL 1'«% _.e

Oddities 
in Silver.

The Wllklnion Tru»« he» cured 
osn cure you. Perfect fit elwej» 84?.'*** 
£ed b, B7LINDMAN, Trop. «J"**
85 York-itreet. Phone 1636. Toronto.

Inspector Stephen says St. Leon has 
completely cured him of dyspepsia and 
indigeation. 36 n)res- 1Last o 

open. P

Anyone who desires perfect, robust 
health can , have this by drinking St. 
Leon Mineral Water regularly 36

Paiteor Will Never Forget 1870
Paris, May 28.—The' Figaro says the 

Emperor oi Germany recently sounded 
M. Pasteur as to his acceptance of a 
decoration upon the Occasion of the open
ing of the Baltic Sea Canal, and that 
the French chemist refused to accept tbe 
honor, declaring he w-ould never forget 
1870.

“L.S.” brand hams, bacon and lard is 
a little dearer in price, but it make* 
more than up in quality. Cheapness of 
any article counts against its quality.

St. Leon Water is “ perfect’Mn every 
requisite as a household medicine. All 
dealers sell it.

T-, OR SALE-SHETLAND ^Y.^CAWJ

£ afw-r r-T-t,;442 Cnff^-treet^BNext to the artistic merit 
of our stock of Sterling 
Silver Wedding Gifts 
the feature that seems to 
impress most purchasers 
is its oddity. We abound 
in so many lines that 
differ totally from what 
is seen elsewhere. Per
sonal visits to the leading 
American and European 
markets explain this.

A

A WEDDING wB) CAKES
36 inCATARRH E COLDS RELIEVEDthe

hotels. P
LAKEVIEW HOTEL, MLnS5T

Every eccommod.tlon for fzmUi«. vUlcto* 
city take Wiocfcezt.r car from Union btatk»» 
the door' terms moderate. Table d’Hote * “a 
tbe door, JOHN H. AY RE. M.nagft, ,

ar-i r-ois^’V’^StoTrdlug .table attached. Eierj 
dation for driving partie», eyell.ts *»« 
marner boarder».______________ ——— j A :■
tTX’ssei.l house, okielia-kates 
R to $1.50 per day; 
dation (or traveler, and tourtits. F.
Finn, proprietor.

IN IO TO 60 MINUTES. te:

Cl brAae aa Good *• THE 
BEST MEN and THE 

BEST MATERIALS can make them, we
EXPRESS TO ALL PARTS OF THE

bill commendable Irom r

BHiP THEM BT 
Dominion. Safe Arrival guaranteed.

A High t in»» Firm,
In order to be thoroughly in touch 

and abreast with the newest goods and 
latest fashions of the world it is abso
lutely necessary to visit Europe. Mr. R. 
J. Score of the firm of R. Score & Son, 
the Mgh-claas cash tailors, freely recog
nise» this fact and sails to-day per S.S. 
Germania for the British markets, where 
he ,will purchase for cash an extensive 
and choice assortment of materials for 
the coming

ONEThe English Law Journal 
that the ndmtepion of representa-

36 Write for Catalooue and estimate to
says
tive colonial lawyers to a sihare in the 
deliberations of the Judicial Committee 
of the Privy Council will be desirable 
from every point of view. It 
says, raide the high standard of legal 
ability already existing in t'he colonies 
to still higher elevations. Moreover, lit 
will materially strengthen the Judicial 
Committee itself. No one possessing, an 
intelligent knowledge of the history.and 
growth of the principal British colonies 
needs to be told how rapid and far- 
reaching have been the development» of 
colonial, commercial and legal life in

Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator ha» 
no equal for destroying worm» in children 
and adult». See that you get the genuine 
when purchasing. __________

THE HARRY WEBB CO. Ltd.
TORONTOS The Leader cavea.no establishment and weddihs 

Cake isanufactukv in Canada ____Ryrie Bros.will, it Forger Howard Committed for Trial.
London, May 28.—Mendal Howard, who 

sted and arraigned in the BPUFF P ow-
street Police Court on April 30, on the 
charge oj having in his possession a 
quantity of engraved plates and other 
material for forging notes, was to-day 
committed lor trial without bail.

was arreJewelers and Silversmiths,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide.

William VsndsfJThe Beet PHl«.-Mr. .
vport. Sydney Croulng, Ont., write» • (|-4 
have been using Parmelee , ’ * u,»d.” i
them by far the be»t pjll ti.u,|oB*
oFr Delicate and Debilitated Const |e 
these pill, act like » charm. Tete ^ 
iWrloie», the effect j* both * ’^.tioae i1' 

; u. stimulant, mildly exulting th I
of thq body, giving ton» and vigor, .j Ï

season.

Doctors recommend and prescribe St. 
Nearly everybody drinks it.

One short puff of the breath through 
the Blower supplied with each bottle of , 
Dr. Agnew’» Catarrhal Powder diffuse», thl» I 
powder over the surface of the nasal pass
ages. Painless and delightful to use. it 
relieves instantly, and permanently cures 
Catarrh, Hay Fever, Colds, Headache, Sore 
Throat, Tonsllitls and Deafness, S

Leon.
Why don’t you 7 36

\\\&[St. Leon acts in perfect harmony with 
nature, removing all obstructions from 
the bowels, kidneys and liver. 36

Thomas Sabin of Eglinton says : “I have 
removed ten corns from my feet with 
Holloway-» Corn Cure.” Reader, go thou 
and do likewise.

—
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FRESH SUPPLIES
OF

SPRING DUCKS 
CHICKENSAND

Received dally ; also Green 
Peas. Green and Wax Beane, 
Cucumbers and Tomatoes,

And all other green vege
tables that are In season.

R. BARRDfi,
726 and 728 Yohge-st 

Tel. 3265.

*

IT IS IMPORTANT
-TO —

¥•
■1 >

business menV
tv

THAT all

IMPORTANT DOCUMENTS end 
PAPERS be In NO DANGER 

FROM FIRE.
Absolute safety eon be secured by depositing 

„ -them In the Strong Room of the vault 
•f the

Trusts Corporation
OF ONTARIO

' Canadian Bank of Commerce Bulld- 
Ine. 19 and 21 King-street West.
These Vaults are the largest and finest 

Dominion and were specially designed 
afford COMPLETS PRO-

tn the
read beat to--------

TBCTION against

ROBBERY OR FIRE
Boxes of ell sixes at low rentals. Vault space 

or valuable packages, eta It

A. E. PLUMMER,
Manager,

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
C~HIRTS-wi" o! A HU BEST QUALITY.

- . . n Neglige Shirt», regular price $1.60 to
$2, for $1, at DfxoA'a. 66 King Vest.__
r, HIRT SALE — SPECIAL PURCHASE 
ft of 100 dot W. G. dfc R„ best quality 
Cambrlo Shirts now selling for $1 at
Dixon’». ______ ________________________ _
O HIRTS FOR THE MILLION, $1 EACH,

* ft at Dixon’», 66 King West; all W. G.
fc R„ beat quality good» at one price, $1. 
Q-HÏRT8 COLORED NEGLIGEE VERY
ft nee* deiign»; pink», heliotrope» end 
blute. W. G. A R„ beat make» and atyle»,
selling as Dixon’s $1 Shirts._____________
<3~HIRTS"IN ALL SIZES, 14 TO 18 INCH

• ft collar; Dixon’s special purchase ot M. 
tl, A R„ beet qualities; selling at $1 oaoh.-r

OR SAUTOHEAP. A 24-FOOT MAUfâX 
i' naw, 6 foot 6 inch beam; new sail»; 
win. Centre Island, or Aykroyd’» boat 
win’s, Centre Island, or Aykroyd’s boat
house, foot of York-ltreet._____ __________
tjTfiJNG SKIFF, 16 FEET, MAINSAIL 
ft and Jib; tor »ato cheap. Apply 143 
Duchess-street.

UBNITURE OF X FOUR-ROOMED 
cottage, nearly new, for sale; prompt, 

nash. Apply. 'World Office.
' F

PBOPÎBBTIB8 FOR SAM.

OR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR CITY
Shel-F property, In the Village of 

burner large brick house, fine lawn and 
good stable. Particulars* apply Thomas 
Mossop, Shelburne, Ont.

TO BENT

T> AKERY TO RENT-534 YONGE - ST* 
II two ovens, shop, dwelling, stable and 
yard, old established, bread and confec
tionery connections; no good will charges; 
particulars, Walker House, Toronto.

» mo LET-NO. 6 CAWTHRA-8QUARE, 
1 lit street north of Wellesley, running 

west from Jarvis; finest location la To
ronto. Key at No. 8.

HELP WANTED.

ANTED—WRITERS TO DO COPYING 
at homei Law College, Lima, Ohio.w

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Lloensea. 0 Toronto-eweet. Evenings. 689He

JervtiKtreeL.

^ HORSES.
Tp NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL-LADIES’, 
Ali Gentlemen and Childrens’ classes. Rid
ing taught in all branches. Pupils school
ed over jumps. Charges moderate. |30 
prise to best rider. Apply 72 Wellesley- 
street. Phone 437L

k

BILLIARDS.
LUB CUSHIONS-WE ARE SOLE Pro
prietors and manufacturers of the cele

brated ‘‘Club Cushions” for Billiard and 
Pool Tables. This is positively the quick
est and most accurate oushion on the mar
ket. The public are warned against pur
chasing inferior cushions, sometimes called 
“Club,” by unscrupulous jobbers who have 
no right to use our registered Trade Mark. 
We are headquarters in Canada for every
thing pertaining to the Billiard and Bowl
ing Alley business. Complete catalogue 
mailed free on application. Samuel May 
* Co., 68 King-street west, Toronto.

C

MUSICAL.
W. NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO 
Guitar and Mandolin, Private leesone. 

Thorough instruction. All Jennings’ splendid 
banjo music. Clubs conducted reasonably. 
Stuoio: Nordheimer’s, 15 King-elreeS east, 10 sum. 
to 6 p,m. Evening lessons only at residence, 
6 Irwtn-avenue, off Yonge-street. ____________

P.

j»

ANOTHER CARLOAD

DARCT’Q

MILWAUKEE LACER
Finest Beer in the World.

Wholesale and Retail Agents 
for Ontario

AUCTIONEERS.
TJ AMILTON TEBBS, AUCTIONEER. CBN- 
X~1 tral Auction Mart, 876 Queen west, op
posite Mi Caul, aesirea consignments of any claee 
of merchandise. Goods converted into cash 
peditiouaiy. Sales at private houses receive 
careful attention. Prompt Httlements. Ad
vances on good a consigned for absolute sale. 
Confldentml.

X

/EDUCATIONAL.
ARKER’8 SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 14 

|J king west, the place for Stenograph
ers. Circulars free.

1 ( VENTRAL RUBINESS COLLEGE. TORONTO
; Vy Md btrauord — Canada's greawst com- 

toercial echoolA Circulars free.

ed

MEDICAL.
Te^rVOWNTOWN offioeb:m5fT3Rr1nIt'

1 ) tress, Henwood & Temple, Janes 
BulsUiijg. N.K. corner Kina and Yonge-streets.

*
ART.

T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONK 
U . - Bcugiresu. Portraits la OU, Pastel, etc. 
aiadle. N Ktog-sireM east.

F •'

LEGAL CARDS.
V^LARKE, BOWES, HILTON À BWABEY 
\j Barristers, Solicitors, eux, Janes Bulld
ogs, 75 Yonge-street. J. ti. Ciarae, Q.C., iL H. 
Bowes, F. A. Hilton, Onarles tiwabey, Ü Boots

. Qrifltn, H. L. Watu__________________ •
T OBB SL BAIRD, BAKKIBTEKB, bULl- 
JLÀ citore, Patent Attorneys, eux, V Queoec 
tiank Chambers, King-street east, corner To- 
ronto-street, Toronto; money to loan, Arthur 
F, Lobb» James Baird.____________ ____

EORGK H. KILMER, BARRISTER,
VJT tor, etc.. 10 King-street west.

80LI0I-
i

FINANCIAL._____
X"~LARûi^AMOÛSTÔF~pSlVATE FUNDS 
J\ to loan at low rase. Ksso, Read « Knight, 
wm loi tors, eta, 7» King-street east, Toronto. ea
T ARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS TO 
1 i loan at 6), per oenu Apply Maotaren, 

Macdonald, Merritt & tihepley, s»40 Tot onto- 
street, Toronto,
TVf ONE Y TO LOAN ON MOBTQaQES 
XtJL lile endowment» and other securities 
Debentures bought and sold. James U McGee 
Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-streeL ed

BUSINESS CARDS.
BE TORONTO *BUNDAY*'WORLD* 18 FOE 

sale at the Royal Hotel newsstand, Hamii-s
XT ELtiON R. BUTCHER & CO„ CAN- 
J3| ada Life Building, Toronto; Short
hand Writers; Smith Premier Typewrit
ers; Graphophonee and Phonographs. Ma- 
ohinea rented and supplies.________________

’ ( tAKVILLE DAIRY-478 YONGE-STREET—
U guaranteed pure farmers* mil* supplied, 
retail onjy. Fred tioie, proprietor._____________

HOSE DESIROUS OF PASTURING 
horses should apply to M. Tf. Gild

ing, Little York. Abundance of grass and 
water (creek), Coleman P.O.

T
■3

STORAGE.
......'..•..••-•..St.'S.''-’

y TORAGE - BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O • city. Le.ter Storage Oo„ 369 Spa- 
dlna-avenue.

VETERINARY.
/Ontario veterinary college
V/ Horse Infirmary, Temperance-street. 
Principal or assistants in attendance day 
and night. Telephone 861.

ALMOXIA WINE IS THE 
BEST FOR INVALIDS

SOLD BY. ALL
. SEE.'ANALYSIS"

Druggists &
£ MERCHahTS

1
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Smoke “VARSITY” CigarZIMMERMAN AND JOHNSON Health Built UpROAD KINGS. f BEST, EVER BEST

OES “ I bad a very bed cold which eetiled 
I meg*. I was under doctor’s care and was not 

able to get out ot 
the house tor eight 
weeks. I did not gain 
strength very last and 

k other remedies falling 
9 to help me or Improve 
' illy ease, I was Induced 

to try Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla. I have taken 

| several bottles and my 
' ^health Is Improved 
J|very much. Since I 
^have taken Hood’s
__|Sarsaparilla I took

Mr. Joseph Nelley verywawch Mrwager 
than for a long time past. I have recom
mended Hood’s Sarsaparilla to others, for It 
truly has been of great benefit to me.” JOSEPH 
Nkilky, North Kingston, Nova Scotia.

i7
The Century Dictionary Interpretation of "Best” re- 

X fers to the quality ot our Carpets A

BEAUTY-QUALITY—PRICES.

itIE1I Just received another shipment ot 
these popular wheels. eSend lot 

Catalogue.

raaax bacb association'» orras 
to rum bio wa saluas... M

m Have you 
been to our 
Men’s Great 
Suit Sale?

//.
\ 7d

■t ell the 
1 because

A tirent Match Bate Promised tor the 
Mek at Banian’. Point—A Berlee of

HPWarn1

vV'1 >
-n Ki K f 
H 1 §& À\ J 4

John GW Cycle Cerpration l

Best Brussels Carpet, $1.10 Net."

xii
mm

II

Kvenlng MeeU During the Summer tor 
the l.land- Pint Day's Card tor theI 81 Yonere-street, Toronto. 

LATE
\V Hamilton Bate. BEAUTY-Never Equaled,

Q U A L W Y—U nsurp eased,
PRlCES-Nevor Lower,

I. the verdict pronounced by those who have seen our offering In

*? If pi
/ (pg| i

The Toronto Felrry Bicycle Race As
sociation have offered the biggest purse 
on record for a match race 
between Zimmerman and Johnson. 

Toronto’, victory Abroad ' to takq place in July next,
London, May 28.—The Torontos played 1 on their new track at Hanian’e Point, 

an exhibition game with the Alerta to- gimmy has been in training on the Wal- 
Freeman, centre-iielder, made a 

home run; Carney only pitched two in
nings lor London, but that was sufficient.
Bheere took his place and did good work, fast professionals, on a tandem. -«"Johnny 
Generally the Torpntos took matters Johnson is «till in New York State, and,

as he has been declared a professional by 
,t*e L.’A.W., there is now nothing to pre
vent these two admittedly fastest riders 
in the world coming together, with a 
suitable prise offered by this reliable or
ganisation. As the ferry company’s 1-4 

‘ At Rochester : mile track is constructed on scientific
Rochester ... .001100010—3 7 principles, it le expected to be the fastest
Karingfie-ld . . . .202000310—8 11 in the Dominion, and before the season
TMcParlin, Wente ; Coughlin, Leah is over will likely get the credit of pro- 
Caipire—Weidman. during all the Canadian records. Be-
• it Syracuse ■ rides putting on big attraction, like tide
Syracuse . . ", .200021000- 5 8 0 professional match race, the Ferry Race
Providence . . . .241011040-13 18 0 Association will give a .erie» of bi-week-

Barnett, Hess; Rudderham, Dixon, ly attractions on Wednesday and Sat- 
Dmpire—Swartwood. urday evepmgsv opening on June 8 with
* y a iiTst-cln.se card. The Toronto Ferry

Company have spared no expense in mak
ing the new track and ground» the very 
best, like their surroundings at the 
Point ., $ round the course are 32 arc 
electric lights* making them about 40 
feet apart and. the field as light as day.

i
hThe H. P. Davies Co.

§ m
Fine Wilton Carpet, $1.50 Net.uality.

b. Ladies' *

ihoea this

R
;

We are telling suits, lined and 
nnlined, tor big, medium and 

' small men this week.

iiiei

pm
llpe;:

)
m. tham track, preparing for hie race to

morrow with Rich and, Hutchins, two JOHN KAY, SON & CO.,Hood’sy> Cures - m?• I j 
H|

A

y IMPORTERS,
>:$ Hood’s Pills are a mild cathartic. 25c.easily- Score :

Alerts 
Torontos
, Carney, Thorpe, 
.tfcGarry and Casey.

34 KIKC-STBEET WEST, TORONTO, CANADA.Have, . 000000032- 5 14 6
. 26011001X—11 11 0 

Sheere and Quinn ;
rson, BA TOHITKS ATGBATBSBND.

Fine Weather and the Talent In Fine 
-tiood Racine.

Gravesend, May 28.—ThEa was. the tal
ent’s day iln every respect. In the first 
place the sict races were won by six 
favorites. This ol itself was enough to 
send the speculators into ecstasies. T|he 
weather wee delightful and the racing 
of a high order. Summaries :

1 1-16 miles—Ramapov 126, 
Griffin, 1 to 6, 1 ; Connoisseur, 108, Penn, 
5 to 1, 2 ; IngoWby. 91, Sheedy, 16 to 
1, 3. Time 1.61 3-4. Tinge, Manches
ter also’ ran.

Second race, 6-8 mile—Mlerry Prince, 
108, Griffin. 7 to 6, 1 ; Lorraihia, 111. 
Doggett, 6 to 1, 2 ; Teko, 98, McGinn, 
1 to 1, 3. Time 1.04. Carib, Imperial, 

M.D.B., Annalayle,

-r l
1

' : wm 
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SCARCE GOODS - -iillliiiilf
2

HI

Eastern League

J
>r- W" T ' Seen8

/
:3

w&m
:......

15, S6,First race, what we offer for 
17, $8, |0 or $101

It will pay yon to look at 
onr Men’s Suits thtfweek. —

RE, \m
i ■ -m m

. . WHOLESALE . . .Ibert gi
National League.

-At Boston :
St. Louis . . 
Boston . ' • •

Staley, Pelts, 
pire—McDonald.

At Brooklyn : 
Chicago . .
Brooklyn . 

tton.

Millinery. .012023030-11 10 4
.111305001-12 17 3 
Wilson, Byan. Dm- OAK HALL

me an*I mËÈmmmmàwÈBm
Merit wins “perfection has been attain

ed.” It increases the dealers’ trade and 
satisfies the consumer.

Insist on gettingthe “VARSITY,” 5 CENTS 
EACH. UNION HAND-MADE,
Derby, which will be run at Epsom to- 

foliows: J. H. Houlda-

URDAY Nantucket, Himyara,
Ratt Goundy also ran.

Third race, 6-8 mile—Applegate, 118, 
McCaflerty, 2 to 1, 1 ; Haslet, 118, Grif- 
iiln, 2 to 1. 2 ; Handspring, 118, Lam- 
ley, • 4 to 1, 3. Tima 1.02. Refugee, 
Montezuma, Mormon, Jefferson, Alarum, 
Gold Great, Barytone II. also ran. 

Fourth 'ram, 1 mite and 1 furlong—The
Butterflies, 117, Griffin, 2 to 6, 1 ; Cali
fornia, 117, Doggett, 6 to 2, 2 ; Raumd- 
delay, 116, Tarai, 8 to 1, 8. Tilme 1.69 
1-2. Second Attempt also rant , 

Fifth race, 3-4 mile—Derfergllla, 109, 
Doggett, 6 to 6. 1 ; Chiswick, 104, Penn. 
2 to 1, 2 ; Adalbert. 116, Tarai. 10 to 
1, 3. Time 1.16 8-4. Haitetone, Will 
Fohso, SBelly Tuttle* Canterbury. Pont- 
lear, Milton T*. Factotum, also ran.

Sixth race, 1 T-16 miles—Sister Mary, 
116, Doggett, 6 to 6, 1 ; AureM&n. 87. 
Sims, 20 to 1. 2 ; Kennel, 106, Lamley, 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.60 1-2. tiandowne* 
Equity, Red Skin. Captain T, also ran.

1
mm. .200000000- 2 6 7

. . .080103210-16 16 1
Moran, Hutchinson; Kennedy, 

Qrim. Umpire—Murray.
At New York :

Cleveland . .
Sew York .

Young,
Dmpire—Long.

At Philadelphia :
Cincinnati . . . .100100000-2 7 3
Philadelphia . . . .410000120-8 14 1

Parrott, Merritt ; Taylor, Clements. 
Umpire—Emslie.

At Baltimore :
Louisville . ■ , ,100200200— 6 6 6
Baltimore . . . .103031400-12 16 ,1

Inks. Welsh ; Holler, Robinson. Om-
Betts.

Sew Departure lu L A W Racing
Asbury Park, May 28,—A special sanc

tion was received to-night from George 
D. Gideon, chairman of the National 
Racing Board of tha-L.A.W., giving the 
Asbury Park wheelmen permission to 
employ A. A. Zimmerman, professional, 
as pacemaker in the two-thirds mile class 
B race at Asbury Park on July 12, on 
the occasional of the National mejet. 
This is the first time In the history of 
amateur bicycling that the National of
ficers have glveln authority to engage 
a professional as pacemabeir. The prize 
in the race mentioned is a free trip 
England and return.

the £* CLOTHIERS,

115 to 121 King-st. E.
TORONTO.

WE HAVE JUST PUT INTO STOCK-,-.$1.25 m

as
1.25

. .102020101-7 10 4
. . .010002102-6 11 8 

O’Connor ; Russie, Wilson.
30 CASES ENGLISH FLOWERS—Just the lines wanted.
5 CASES CHIFFONS-In all the leading shades and widths. 
lOO CASES SAILOR HATS-rThe nobbiest goods In the trade. 

5 CASES FANCY RIBBONS.

.69
x-

-----  .87

-to-date 
lies and

«i

TO ARRIVE THIS WEEK
«61*

/ Bicycle Hrleft.
Toronto Bicyole Club iwheelmen hold 

a run this evening, leaving , the club 
house at 7.30 o'clock. i

The R.C.B.C. will hold a run this even
ing to Brockton, leaving the club house 
at 7.80 o’clock j

The Queen City Bicycle Club’s run 
takes place to-night, leaving their rooms 
at 8 o’clock. All members are request
ed to be in’ attendance.

TENDERS.
rrv:s BLACK SATIN RIBBONS—All widths and prices. 

BROWN SATIN RIBBONS—All widths and prices.

LETTER. TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE ORDERS
Receive Prompt Attention.

passenger trafficpire—
At Washington :

Washington . .
Pittsburg . .

Stockdale, McGuire ; Hart, 
Umpire—Keefe.

morrow, are as 
worth’s Laveno, Sir Tattan Sykes’ Ra
conteur, Henry Milner’s Levar, the Duke 
of Portland’s The Owl, A. W. Cox’s Bo
lero, Mr. Russell’s Slow Step, Lord Rose
bery’s Sir Visto, William Cooper’s Kirk- 
conuel, A. D. Cochrane’s Beckhampton, T. 
Cannon’s Curzon, Col. North’s Galopian, 
Laid Ellesznere’o -Villiers. G. A. Rail’s 
Salvington, L. Brassey’s Chibiabos and 
Gen. Randolph’s The Brook. The betting 
is. 6 to 1 against Laveno, 6 to 1 against 
Raconteur and Levar, 8 to 1 against 
The Owl and Solaro, 10 to 1 against 
Slow Step, 12 tii 1 against Sir Visto and 
Kirkconnel, 22 to 1 against Beckhamp- 
ton, 40 to 1 against Curzon, 6 to 1 
against Galopian and 65 to 1 against 
Villiers. i

W. A.GEDDES. .200000020- 4 12 4 
.200601060-14 16 0 

Sugden.

Hamilton’s Opening Car».
A fairly good card 1» offered by the 

Hamilton Jockey Club for ita opening day 
to-morrow, and some keen iport should re
mit. With fine weather » large crowd 
will go up from Toretonto on tne spécial 
which leave, the Union depot at 1.15 p.m. 
The entries are:first race—Opening scurry, pur.e $250, 
of which $50 to .econd, for 3-year-.olU« 
and upward»; penaltie. and allowance.; 3-4 
mile.
Morpheus, 6 . . 129 Runaway, 4 .. .. 117
Logan, a .. .. 129 Ro.ewood colt, 4 117
Running EZd,6 119 Kapanga colt, 4 117
Radiator, 5 .. 119 Achievere, 3 .. 95

Second raoe-The Youngster.’ Purae $300, 
of whlcii $75 to second and $25 to third, 
for 2-year-olds; penalties and allowances; 
1-2 mie.
Roundsman .. «. 121 Magu-lre 
Pyramis ... .. .. 118 Florence Colville 110
Cinders............. 113 Kllrdnia.................. 11’°

Third rac^-Wellington Handicap, purse 
$500,of which $100 to second and $50 to 
third; for all ago»; 1 l-$ miles?
Saragossa, 5 .. 135 Martello, 6
lAOff ui, a...........119 The Piper,
Ooquatta, 6.......Hi? Fair Flora» 3 .. 100
Lord NeJson, 4 113 Lotus» 4 i. «
Stockton, a .... 112 Tot is, 4 .. .. .. 98

Saragossa 1 neufs a 7 lb. penalty for win
ning twice since the pu/blioa,tlon of the 
weights, and Logan, Coquette and Lord 
Nelson 5 lbs. eaieh for winning once,which 
is included in above weights.

Fourth race»—The Walker Cup Steeple
chase, a challenge oup, value $250, with 
$300 added, of which $75 to second and 
$25 to third; for horses owned by bona 
fide residents of they Dominion, 28 lbs. 
above the scale; penalties: and allowances; 
1 3-4 miles:
Pat Oakley, a .. J63 Kings County, a 151
bom Pedro, a .. IBS' Rover, a ;........ IMw
Eppleworth, 4 .. 154 May Blossom,

Fifth race—Prince of Wales’ Plate, purse 
$500, of which $100 to second and third 
to save his stake; for 3-year-olds, foaled 
in Canada; penalties and allowances; 11-8 
miles:
Confectioner, .. T27 Coro...................   ^117
Bonn!field .. .. 125 <jui3en’s Bounty. „ 117
Rio Grande .. .. 122 Susquehanna .. 117

.. 122 Kiittgle................. 10,4=
Millbrook .. .. W : < •

Sixth race»—Burlington Purse, $300, of 
which $50 to second, 10 lbs. above the 
soale; beaten allowances; 7-8 mile: 
Loyf*nT''W-a<.. •• ,134; Sir Arthur^ 6 .. 11*6 
Stoni3ma4onTîr-ev-4^34 Lookout, 6 .. .. lib
Laetijflj 6..........  l£6 The Piper, 4 .. U4
Running Bird, 6 119 Addle 13, a .. 1*14
Merry Duke, 6 119 Martello. 6 .. .. Ill
Runaway, 4 .. .. 11;7 Gwendoline, 3 110
Orkney .............. 117 Device,. 3........... 3Ç0
Kapanga colt,. 4 117 Chickie, 3 .. .. 95

s
General Ocean and Inland

ENS STEAMSHIP TICKET AGENTPENITENTIARY SUPPLIES.‘ Vanity Crlekelen In Winning Form.
Canada. College. Vanity and Upper 

tricket team, played an all day match 
at Upper Canada College yesterday. 
Varsity won by 70 runs. U.C.C. went

M, Bucke 
duly made 

In the col-

SBALED TENDERS* addressed “Inspec
tor of Penitentiaries, Ottawa.” and en
dorsed “Tenders for Penitentiary 8up - 
plies,” will he received until Saturday, 
22nd of June, at 12 o'clock noon, from 
parties desirous of contracting for sup
plies for the fiscal year, 1895-96, for the

Representing all Transatlantic 
Lines. ’

Choice of Route 

Tourist Tickets to Any Point.

Green 
Beane, 
oat. ^ 

vega- D. McCALL & Co.Rosedale track is presenting a liyely 
scene daily. A great many flyers are 
training hard for the Toronto Bicycle 
Club's spring race meet on Saturday. 
The committee received Che entries yes
terday of Harbottle and Otto Zeigler, 
The plan opened yesterday morning, and 
the sale oi pickets was very encourag
ing.

in first and all were out for 
getting top score, 10. Varsity 
B7 in their first attempt, 
lege second Anderson hit up 22, aud the 
tide tallied 69. Varsity got 70 in the 
fécond, Anderson again going into doubltes 
$rith 26. Thus Varsity won by 139 to 
89. Street, Mullin and Colbert did the 
bowling for Varsity, and Waldie, Ryer- 
sun and Louusborough for U.C.C.

Varsity plays Parkdale at Parkdale 
this afternoon, commencing at 2 p.m. 
Varsity’s team will be; Culbert (capt.), 
Counsell, White, AndJeraon, Greenwood, 
Mullin, Street, Me Mur try,, Roultbee, Bain 
aud King.

n. following institution», namely 
Kingston Penitentiary.
St. Vincent tie 
Dorchester Penitentiary.
Manitoba Penitentiary.
British Columbia penitentiary.
Regina Jail.
Separate tenders will be received for each 

of the following classes of supplies :
1. Flour (Canadian Strong Bakers’).
2. Beef apd Mutton (fresh).
3. Forage.
4. Coal (anthracite and bituminous),
5. Cordwood. *
6. Groceries,
7. Coal Oil (Beet Canadian* in bblsj.
8. Dry Goods.
9. Drugs and Medicines.
10. Leather and findings.
11. Hardware.
12. Lumber,
Details of information, together with 

forms of tender, will be furnished

Wholesale Importera, Toronto and Montreal.E. M. JENKINS & CO.’S rwrN Paul Penitentiary. w▼wwwwwwwww
American and European Touriste* 

Agency. PBOPIvE)’®
Receive Butter, egge, jrotatoee, etc. .direct from the farm, and deliver 

them direct to the consumer at first cost, viz., new laid: egge 10c per 
doz; choice 1 lb. roll grass butter 18c per tb., good dalty butter in 1 lb. 
rolls 16c lb., good cooking butfer 10c lb. We have aleo a choice lot oi 
large rolls and crocks at from 16c to .17c lb. We are selling onr 40c; 
Japan tea this week for 26c, and onr special Blend tea at 80c; It le well 
worth 40c. All other groceries retail at wholesale prices. We make a spe
cialty oi supplying campers and parties leaving the cit^r with anything 
they may need. No charge for packing and we pay freight on »10 
orders. - .. ..... : /..

THE»

69 YONCE-STREET, - • TORONTO.The following entries for the Martin 
road race to be run in Buffalo on De
coration Day, have been made 
vine, St. Thomas Bicycle Club, — 
Thomas, Ont.; E. B. Graves, Owlif Bi
cycle Club, St. Catharines, Ont. Total 
entries up to date 219.

e-sL no
■>Vicar of Wakelield will be put to the

Allie
W. De bt IAGARA RIVER LINE.jumping business and placed in 

Gates’ hands.
1St.
i i

Single Trip i i
.. .. to* 
4 .. 102 ‘The Triumph of Love, ii

Commencing Wedn’dy, May 15

STR. CHICORA
I I- University Cricket ClnVz Social.

Varsity and Trinity University Cricket 
Clubs held a very successful social iu 
8t. George’s Hall last night. A pro
gram of music and readings was contri
buted by Miqa Scott, Miijt Lena M. 
Hayes, A.T.C.ÏL; Mr. C. Wark and Mr, 
Martin Cleworth, and was followed by 
a long program oi dances.

The patronesses were: Mrs. Kirk
patrick, Mrs. Col. Sweny, Mrs. Loudon, 
Mrs. King, Mrs. Crosby, Mrs. Clarkson- 
Jonee, Mrs. George Gooderham, Mrs, 
John Cawthra, Mrs. Prof. Mavor And 
Mrs. Byron Walker.

The guests numbered over 100, among 
them being: Mrs. Beardmore, Mrs. Deni
son, tihe Mis:L-s Moss, Miss Price, Mr, and 
Mrs Jennings, Micp Gamon, the Misses 
Strickland, Miss Patertpn, Miss Amy 
Lang, the Missesf Buchan, the Misses 
Lamport, Miss F. Benaon, Messrs. Jos. 
Cartwright, C. Wark, Percy Eby, A. 
Creelman and Charles Moss.

IS HAPPY, FBCITFI1L MABKIAtiE,” II
Athletic and tieneral Notes.

The Toronto Rowing Club officers and 
members announce the opening of their 
new club house at Hanian’e Point for 
Saturday. June 1, at 3 pm.

There was a great celebration at 
Ithaca yesterday, when Cornell’s Hen
ley eight and substitutes started on their 
trip to England. Besides the regulars 
there are live substitute^.

Lehigh is champion of the Intercolle
giate Lacrosse Association. Her team 
won the title Saturday: by defeating 
Stevens Institute in the final game of 
the series at Hoboken, N.J. Cornell beat 
Harvajd, 2 goals to 1, at Ithaca Satur
day.

The Varsity Lacrosse Club leave for 
their eastern trip on Thursday night, 
plating their first game in Ne.w York 
on Saturday with the Crescent Athletic 
Cl ah.

A meeting ol the Toronto Lacrosse 
League will be. held pn Friday evening 
at the Athene urn Cldb to draw up u 
schedule for the eeaijbn. All city clube 
are requested to sendp delegates.

Torontonians who have attended the 
races in New York State say that one 
can bet nil the money he wants, and 
be paid il he wins, now as iu the old 
days of pool selling.

A iScotch “ golfer of 20 years’ stand
ing ” writes to the viLondon papers to 
protest against tbe mispronunciation of 
his favorite game'. He say. it would be 
as correct to pronounce the “ 1 ” in “call” 
or “ half ” as in “ golf.”

The Western Ontario Baseball League 
oiieus its tl'hedule Saturday with the 
Crescent Athletic Club of 
Hamilton, aud London at Guelph. The 
Crescents play their firtjt home game 
on Saturday, June 8, at Hanluu's Point 
with -the Maple Leafs of Guelph, chain- 
pious of Canada.

In the boxing match between “ Rilily ” 
Pümmer and Corfield in London Monday 
night the former won in seven rounds. 
Plimmer was a decided favorite. He 

^showed throughout the fight that he was 
Stronger nnjl more skilful than hie op
ponent. In the seventh round he knock- 

« ed Corlield down, aud the latter was 
unable to respond to the call ol time.

Will leave Yonge-st.Wharf (east side) at 7 a.m. 
tor Niagara, Queenston and Lewiston, 
connecting with New York Central and Hudeon 
River By., Michigan Central By. and Niagara 
Falle Park and Hiver Railway. Arriving In 
Toronto 1.16 p.m.

I !
! i

on ap
plication to the Wardens of the various 
Penitentiaries.

All supplies are subject to the approval 
of the Warden.

All tenders submitted

THE PEOPLE’S WHOLESALE SUPPLY GO../ens
35 Colborne-st., Toronto.R. Y. MANNING, Manager.JOHN FOY, Manager.Cloths wVFMlflfmust specify, 

clearly, the iifttituition, or Institutions, 
which It is proposed to supply, and must 
bear the endorsation of at least two re
sponsible sureties.

DOUGLAS STEWART, 
Inspector of Penitentiaries.

v

L, The Palace Steel Steamer
OAR.3DB2ST OITT,
Headquarters Geddea’ Wharf. (East Side), 

Toronto.
On and after May 26, this popular 

steamer will be open for chatter for 
Excursions to Wilson, N.Y., and else
where. All persons interested in excur
sions, large or small, or Moonlight Ex
cursions are cordially Invited to call at 
the Garden City Oflice, Geddea’ Wharf, 
for Excursion Rates, etc. Family Book 
Tickets, 20 single trips, $6. Telephone 
No. 236. THOe. NIHAN, Manager; W. 
N. HARRIS, Agent.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Ÿ
g-

SATURDAY TO MONDAY
EXCURSIONS.

EMPRESS OF INDIA &G.T.R. AHIPPEW
IBOL

HICORCIS 4 130

A,sizes. Department of Justice,
Ottawa. May 20|th, 1895.

, // Commencing Saturday, June 1st, 
Return tickets will be .old at 10c over «Ingle 

fare, good to return Monday, to 
Niagara Falls. Welland. Pert Col- 

borne and St. Catharines and 
Buffalo (via International Bridge.) 

Tickets et leading ticket offices and at office on 
wharf. 3450

Family Book Tiokete - 20 Round Tripe.
Now on Sale. Apply to BARLOW 
CUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge-etreet, 
Toronto. ed■—u—

IRD
LAR

VOrkney MILITIA.uj
American Zalne.
NEW YOBK—SOUTHAMPTON (London-Parle) 
8l Louis. June 5,11 a m New York. July S, 11 am 
New York. June 1* 11 am 
Parie....June 19, 11 a m 
St. Louie, June 96,11 a m
Red

Turf Gossip.
At Woodbine Park yesterday morning 

Iron Duke, in company with the Kapanga 
colt, worked a mile, band held, in 1.48. 
Pat Oakley breezed the same distance 
in 1.62.

W. S. Voebitrg, the official handicap- 
hue allotted the following weights

:■ Sealed tenders (in duplicate) for the 
sulpply of hard and soft coal, hard and 
soft wood (English measure), for the heat
ing ot all Military Buildings in each of 
the Military districts, will be received up 
to Friday. 14th Jutne. 1895. Tenders to 
be marked oei the left hand corner of the 
envelope: Tender for “Coal” or «‘Fulel 
Wood,” os the case may be^and addressed 
to the undersigned, Ottawa.

“ Here at last is information from a Printed forms of tender containing fufll 
high medical source that must work wond- particulars may be obtained from the De
ers with this generation of men.” ! partment at Ottawa and at the Office of

The book fully describes a method by the Deputy Adjutant-General of each of
which to attain full vigor and manly power, the following Military Districts, viz.: Lon-

A method by which to end all unnatural don, Toronto, Kingston, Montreal, tit. 
drains on the system. , Johns. Quebec, Halifax, N.S., St. John,N.B.,

To cure nervousness, lack of self-oontrol, and Winnipeg, Man. .
despondency, etc. , No tender will be received unie., made

To exchange a jaded and worn nature on a printed form ftarniahed by 
for one of brightness, buoyancy and power, partmemt, nor will any tender be 

To cure forever effects of excesses, over- ijzi-ed if the printed form be altered in any 
work, worry, etc. t . manner whatever.

To give full strength, development and Each tender must be accompanied by an 
tone to eVerv portion and organ of the | accepted cheque bn a Chartered Canadian 

* i Bank for an annomnt equal to five per ct.
Age no barrier. Failure impossible. 2000 | of the total value of the article tendered

references. tor, which will be forfeited If the party
The book is purely medical and scientific, j making the tender decline to sign a *con- 

u-seless to curiosity seekers, Invaluable to , tract when called upon to do so. If the ten
der be not accepted the cheque will be re
turned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

A. BENOIT, Captain,
Secretary.

Every Man Who Wonld Know the tirnnd 
Truths; the Plain Fncts; the New Dis
coveries of Medical Science a. Applied 
to Married life, Who Wonld Atone for 
Past Errors and Avoid Future Pitfall», 
Should Secure the Wonderful little 
Book Called “COMPLETE MANHOOD 
and How to Attain It.”

136
nrcrv.

STEAMER LAKESIDE. Paris....i July 10,11am 
St. Louis., July 17,11am 
New York. July 34, jlam

tax* Xiln
Dominion Line Steamships,

LIVERPOOL SERVICE. 
Steemer From Montreal. From Quebec.

British Prince. May 16, 11 p.m........
yancouver........ May 25, daylight..

.........May 10. 11 p.m. May Si, 8 p.m.

...........June 6, 11 p.m. June 7, 3 p.m.

.. .June Iff, daylight June 15, 8 p.m. 
Montreal or Quebec to Londonderry or 

Liverpool, cabin, $50 to $90 ; second 
cabin, $30; steerage, $16. Midship saloons; 
electric light; spacious promenade decks. 

A. F .WEBSTER, King and Yonge-Sts. 
D. TORRANCE & CO.,

Son, Daily from Yonge-street wharf at 3.30 
p.m., for St. Catharines, connecting at Pt. 
Dslhousie with G.T.R. for all points on 
the Welland Division, Niagara Falls, Buf
falo, and points east. For tickets and fur
ther information apply to W. A. Geddes» 
69 Yonge-street, or wharf, ____

NEW YORK-ANTWERP. 
Wes’nland.June 5, noon Rhynland..July 8, 
Noordland June 12, noon Wes'land. July 10, noon 
Waesland.. June 19, noon Noordland. July 17, noon 
Friesland.June 86, noon Waesland. July 81, noon 

International Navigation Co. Pier 14 North 
Office 6 Bowling Green, New York. 

W CUMBERLAND, Agent, U Yonge-

per,
for the big handicap steeplechase to be 
run at Clyde Park, Boston, to-morrow : 
Ladv Raymond 170 lbs., Floodmore 165 
The Peer 159, Alchemist 150, King John 
149, Prior 146, Racel&nd 144, Chevy 
Chase 142. Atlas 138. Abercorn 137, Hi- 

137, Profile 132, Triumph 135.

May 17, 2 p.m, 
May 25, 8 p.m.

noon

Oregon.......
Mariposa... 
Labrador...

The Bare» at Roby.
CLitcgo, May 28.—First’i ace, 3-4 mile 

—Glenoid, 116, Feeney, 6 to 1, 1 ; Na
tivity, 115, Richardson, 16 to 1, 2 ;
Monte PensoV 112, Steppe, 20 to 1, 3.

Time 1.19 1-4. . ,
Second race, 6 1-2 fmriougs—Dommico, 

98, Hvie, 4 to 6, 1 ; Barguard, 100, Cay- 
wood. 10 to 1, 2; Lit tin Billy, 90, Mc
Hugh, 9 to 2, 3. Time 1.11 3-4.

Third race, 3-4 mite—Mede, 107, Cay- 
wood, 7 to 10, 1 ; Wolverman, 112, Lewis, 
15 to 1, 2 ; Kiugscterc, 115, Green, 15 
to 1, 3> Time 1.20.

Fourth race. 7-8 mite—Florence P., 103. 
Caywool, .4 to 6, 1 ; Mcxrdotte, 108, Mor
gan, 15 to 1, 2; Kimbertey. 102, E 
ett, 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.32.

Fifth race, 6 1-2 furlongs—Spendohne, 
90, Wynn, 7 to 2, 1 ; Mopsy, 80, Morri- 

, 4 to 1, 2; Cesar, 78, Charles, 10 
to 1, 8. Time 1.24.

ff ice. River.
BARLO 
street, Toronto.

BEAVER LINE STEAMERS.
186MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL. 

Lake Ontario, . . Saturday, June 1
Lake Hunon, . . .Saturday. June 8

AND WEEKLY THEREAFTER.
FIRST CABIN, $40 to $60 single; 

to $110 return, according to steamer.
SECOND CABIN, $30 single, $55 return.
STEERAGE, low rates to all points.
D. W. Campbell. Manager. Montreal.
Toronto Agencies—Barlow Cumberland, 72 

Yonge-street; W. A. Geddes, 69 Yonge- 
street; R. M. Melville, Adelaide and To - 
ronto-streets; J. F. Dolan, 2 King E.

awaese
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

Summer Cruises In Cool Waters 
River end finir of It Lawrence.

Iron Twin-Screw Steamer CAM* 
PANA, with all modern accommodations, 
is intended to leave Montreal at 4 p. m. 
on Monday, 10th, 24th June, 8th,
July, 6th, 19th August, 2nd, 16th, 30th 
September, 14th, 28th October, for Plctou, 
N.8., calling at Intermediate peints. 
Through connection to Halifax. N.S., St, 
John, N. B., Boston and New York.

New York, notion and Atlantic Coast. 
The Steamship Orinoco, 2000 tons, will 

cruise between New York and Quebec* 
visiting Boston, St. John, N.B.; Yarmouth. 
Halifax, Charlottetown, Dalhousle, Bay ot 
Chaleur and the Saguenay River,taking 
sengors only. Sailings from New York 
Juily and 7th August, from Quebec 27th 
Judy and 22nd August.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. ARTHUR AHERN, secy., Quebeo,

JVDGK GltKHHA M’S FUN 111AL. the De- 
oonstd-edding Invi- 

d, and guar- 
alp. Cell end,

$80 sGeneral Agents, Montreal.The Late II. 9- Secretary to Have a Soldier’s 
Burial-Toronto at The

■i],l!
Washington, May 28.—Walter yuin- 

ton Gresham will receive a. soldier’^ buri
al. Except Gallant Join A. Logan of 
Illinois no other man not of the regular 
army has ever before been honored by 
the ordering out of the United States 
troops to attend his funeral. The pre
liminary services will take place in the 
east room of the White House, which 
has witnessed some memorable obsequies, 
the last being those of President Har
rison’s wife, but which baa never before 
been the scene of the funeral service^ 
over a Cabinet officer.

Sir Julian Pauncefote, the British Am- 
corpe this

»
•et East* 135ver- men only who need it.

A despairing man.who had applied to us, 
soon after wrote :

“Well, I tell you that first day is one 
I’ll never forget. I just bubbled with joy. 
I wanted to hug everybody and tell them 
my old self had - died yesterday 
and my new self was born to-day. hy 
didn’t - you tell me when I first wrote 
that I would find it this way

And another thus :
“If you dumped a cartload of gold at 

my feet it would not bring such gladness 
into my life as your method has done.’

Write to the ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY, 
Buffalo, N.Y., and ask for the little book 
called “COMPLETE MANHOOD.” Refer to 
this paper, and the company promises to 
send the book, in sealed envelope, without 
any marks, and entirely free, until. it is 
wçll introduced.

to.

HAMILTON JOCKEY 
CLUB RACES.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
OF CANADA,6UU,

Department of Militia and Defence* 
Ottawa, May 25, 1895. pas-

13thThe direct route between tlie West aud 
all points on the Lower 8t. Lawrence 
and Baie dee Chaleur, Province ol Que
bec, aleo for New Brunewick, Nuva Scotia 
Priuce Edward aud Uuue lire ton island», 
Newfoundland and Pierre.

Express trains leave Montrent aud 
Halifax daily -.Sunday excepted) and 
run through . without change between 
these pointa.

The through express train ears on the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly 
lighted by electricity aud heated by 
steam irorn the locomotive, turn* greatly 
increasing the comlort and salety ol 
travelers.

Comfortable and elegant bullet sleeping 
and day can» are run on ail through ex
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts ol Canada are along the 
Intercolonial, or are reached by that 
route.

This Is Derby Dsy at Epsom.
London, May 28,—The starters in the Grand Trunk Railway

UNION STATION.
Tenders for Painting.

0 haesador, ad, dean of the 
evening convened a meeting of the mem
bers of the diplomatic corps at hi A em
bassy, and they, after adopting suitable 
resolutions of sympathy on the ocea- 

of the grievous lo.^» which the Gov
ernment of the United States has Sus
tained. determined to attend the fun
eral services in a body.

The honorary pallbearers will be: 
Secretary Lamont, Attorney-General 01- 
ney, Secretary Smith, Poetmabter-Geni
erai Wilson, Secretary Herbert, Secre
tary Morton, Acting-Secretary Uhl, re
presenting the State Department, and 
Açting Secretary Hamlin, representing 
Secretary Carlisle. Mr. Carlisle will 
join the funeral party eu route to Chi-

Hamllton, May SOth and 31st and 
June 1st, 1805.

The Grand Trunk Railway will run a 
special train from Toronto, THURSDAY, 
MAY 30, FRIDAY-, MAY 31, SATURDAY", 

Sealed Tenders addressed to Edmund JUNE 1, 1896, leaving Union Station at 
Wragge* Union Station, Toronto, will be 1.15 p.m., and running direct to the race 
received up to 5 p.m., on Friday, the 31st track gates.
May, for painting the brick work, etc., of r D g- r/\ p Dm nun t DID
the old portions of the building. > " FARE, 51 FOR ROUND TRIP 

Specification and fdrm of contract can Valid on special train only, and good to 
be seen and forms of tender obtained at return by all regular trains on day of issue 
the office of Edmund ^ Wragge, Union an(j by special train which leaves the race 
Station. -- track after the races each day. Badges

The company does not bind Itself to ac- khd field tickets will be sold on train, 
oept the lowest or any tender. Members' luncheon under the grand stand

L. J. SEARGEANT.,General Manager. at moderate rates.
Montreal, May 20, 1895. 43
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ALL MENLxS Ticket» Issued to all perte of the 
World

Choice of RouteId many anS 
ays guars»» 
tossin Block. 
Lnopto. On*.

Young, old or middle-aged, who find 
themselvee nervous, weak end ex
hausted, who ere broken down from 
excess or overwork, resulting in meny 
of the following symptoms : Mentsi 
depression, premeture old sge, loss of 
vitality, lose of memory, bed dreams, 
dimness of eight, palpitation of the 
heart, emission», lack of energy, pain 
in the kidney», headaches, pimples 
on the face and body, itching or pe
culiar sensation about the scrotum, 
wasting of theotganz.dizzinesz.epecke 
before the eve», twitching of the mus
cles, eyelid» and elsewhere, bashful- 
ness, deposit! in the urine, loss of will 
power, tenderness of the, scalp and 
spine, weak, end flabby muscle», de- 
sire to sleep, failure to be rested by 
sleep, constipation, dnlneas of hear
ing, loss ot voice, desire for solitude, 
excitability of temper, eucken eyes, 
surrounded with lzadbh circles, 
oily looking skin, etc., are all symp
toms of nervous debility that lead to 

nity unless cured. The spring of 
vital force having lostits tension every 
function wanes in consequence. Those- 
who through abuse cotiimitted in ig
norance may be permanently cured. 
Send your address for book on dis
eases peculiar to man, sent free seal
ed. Address M. V. LUBON, 24 Mao- 
donell-ave., Toronto, Out., Canada.

R. M. MELVILLEH]r. Score CYCLES General Tourist Agency 
8.W, Cor, Adelaide and Toron to-st. 

Tel. 2010.AGES.
IlNV;- CAR® 
hvgain. AP» 
FiUstreet.

,1186
Tlx© Iriglitest, 

Most Durable, 
Easiest Riding 
CYCLES

Left for the British 
markets yesterday to 
purchase more ma
terial for their cele
brated

i

cago.
PARKDALE

UNDERTAKING
ESTABLISHMENT

1866 Queezi-etreet. 
Strictly first-class at lowest prices 

Phone 5211. W . H. STONE.

<A WHEELBritain's Sympathy. ____
London, May 28.—Upon being appris^ 

ed of the death of Secretary of State 
Gresham, Lord Kimberley, Secretary 
of State for Foreign Affairs, sent a 
telegram to Sir Julian Pauncefote^rit- 
ish Ambassador to Washington; in
structing him tq, express to President 
Cleveland the deep sympathy of Her 
Majesty's Government as well as the 
sympathy of himself personally.

Canadian-European Mail and 
Passenger Route,

or. Winchester
Parliament-»» 

m visiting tb* ; 
ion Station to 
I’Hote 6 to a 

ilsneger. $7.50Are the . . .
Passengers lor Great Britain or the 

Continent, leaving Montreal on tiiluday 
morning will join outward mail oteamer 
»t Bimoueki on the same evening.

The attention oi shippers ie unectod 
to the superior iacilitie. offered by this 
route lor the traneport of Hour and gen
eral merchandise intended lor the East
ern Province**,/Newfoundland and the 
Meet Indies, also for shipments ol grain 
end produce intended lor the European 
market.

Tickets may be obtained and all in
formation about tbe route, also .’reight 
end passenger rates on application to 

». WEATHER8TUN,
Western Freight’ end Passenger Agent, 

98 Bcesin House Block, York-etreeit, 
Toronto.

“AMERICAN RAMBLEflS”
And the . . . THAT’S ALL RIGHTGuinea

Trousers.
“KING OF SCORCHERS” 'Be * -TO -lLTER 

ville, Nort», 
e the door* 

Firet-cl»»»
r y acoomBpo*
sycllsts a»®

ALGOMA
Try a dollar’s worth of our

Dry Pine Kindling Wood
Cut and split and packed in crates. Delivered 
to any address C.O.D. Send usa postcard or 
telephone 1570 
Harvle & Co.. 20 Sheppard-Street.

AND RETURN dv THE

WHITE
Vis OWEN SOUND 
June 13 and 27 
Sept. 12 and 26

BLACK
Via OWEN SOUND 
June 4 and 14 

Sept. lO and 20

OFV STEAMERS 1395.
Full Particulars from any i 

of the Com

L-RATÊS’$f 
[s ncoomnio-
Uts. P. W"

TENNIS RACKETS 
TENNIS BALLS 
TENNIS POSTS 
TENNIS NETS 
TENNIS SHOES.
The largest variety In Canada Is 

shown by

9

LINE7in sa

L, and find
fever used. Institution» 
(Taken 
i tonic end

te secretioa* 
vigors

1 TREMONTHOUSE (After the Fire)
Enlarged, remodelled, and newly furnished 
throughout. One hundred and twenty
rooms. Heated and lighted by electricity. 
The most convenient end comfortable hotel 
In Toronto. Corner Queen and Yonge- 
streets. Free ’Bu< to and from all 

boats.

nt in bearing con

PRICES LOWER THAN ANY of same quality. 
Bee our $55.00 Cycle, fully guaranteed.

BEN-HUR D. POTTINGEB, 
General Manager. 

Railway Office, Moncton, N. B..
36th April, ’«e,

( THETHE HAROLD A. WILSON CO.
(UM1TEJ),

36 King-street West, Toronto. 
Get our Complete Catalogua

100 BAY-ST.E. C. Hill & Co., 183 Yonge-st. trains and Rates $1 and $1.60 per oany.
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ruoe Creamery, finest In the Province, pound blocks..............."200

èSS >f °
Strictly New-Laid Eggs...
New Full Cream Cheese
Full-Flavored Mild Cured Boneless Bacon......... 1
Sweet and Mild Sugar-Cured Hams, cured especially for city trade... 12o

We are leaders In above goods, having made It our study 
tor years. Give us a trial order.

MTg -m ATSTS» DAIRT COMPANY,

PHONE 2298. 291-293 KING-STREET WEST.
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v ■ EMPB3

^Vbolesale AtentJto-ilay 293,000 bushels and shipments 315,- 
000 buehels.

Engagements at Chicago for Buffalo by 
water 245,000 bushels of corn at 1 l-4c. 

At Port Arthur and Fort William:
May 25, May 26,

m
tFIRE PROTECTION.Macdonald & Co. 

TO THE TRADE:

ii FLAGS of all NATIONS iUSE POROUS TERRA COTTA

Star Portland Cement,
1SH1S68 
Ask for

Parties requiring to rent PIANOS 
for use at Summer Resorts or at 
any points In Canada will find 
“JUST WHAT THEY DESIRE” by 
either calling upon or addressing

SIX/
1894.1695.SffSir TACT

catalogs and prices.
870.749 1,701,78Spring whsat. bu....349.840

fix
IBOIRIWERS WASTING LOINS IfRATH BUN CO’Y.THp

8ttf FronVst., Toronto, or Deeeronto. Ont,
Cord Edge Dfese 

Facing.

Blouee Holders. 

Lad lea’ Belts,

Goods THE I.S. IILÙ1IIIS&SONS [L\
AT LOWEST RATES

SHOULD APPLY TO
JOHN STARK & CO

(LIMITED).

143 Yonge-Street, Toronto. '
946BB.8.B. ERAHIH Cartwright*!

feateDaily 
emand.

bt

ardors
Solicited.

198 K1NQ-ST.
* WEST,

TO ION TO, ONT

^*W?*P. Circulars, 

Men’s
W. P. Coats,

i AUCTION SALES.28 Toronto-street,
the rates for call looms are 1 to 11-2, and 
at London 1 4 to 1-2 per cent. The Bank 
of England discount rate Is unchanged St 
B, and the open market ra*e 3-4 par cent.

—»RAILWAY SHARKS ARE LOVER CLOSING SPEDICKSON &Breadstuff».
Flour—The market Is firm, with offer

ings limited. Straight rollers generally 
held at *4.75.

Bran-Trade quiet, with cars on track 
quoted at *14, and sales of shorts at *17.

Wheet-The market Is firm, with offer
ings as a rufe limited. A few oars of No. 
2 white, high freights, sold at 95c, and 
others offered at 97 l-2c, but oholoe quali
ties generally held at *1. No. 1 Manitoba 
hard is held at *1.07, west.

Barley—There Is a good demand, with 
sales of feed at 50c outside.

Oats-The market is strong, with a good 
demand. Sales of white at 439o west add 
at 40e on Northern. On track here 42 l-2o
blpées — The demand Is fair and prices 

firm at 61c to 62c, outside.
Rye—Business quiet, with limited offer

ings. Oars are worth 60c, outside.
Buckwheat—Prices

Treats Chronic 
Diseases and 
gives Special At
tention to

Skin Diseases,

Lu Pimples, Ü1- 
cers. Etc.

.... \ $20.00WE ARE MAKING
Men’s Black Suits to order........

From Fine Clay Worsteds, for
1

-Plain and Fancy Colored Worsteds at Bte. SIS and $20. 

—Great variety to select from.

—Call and see us. We will save you money.

Bathing Suits,

Bathing Trunks, 

Fans. TOWNSENDTELEPHONEForeign Exchange.
Rates of exchange, as reported br Jlmlllus 

Jarvis A0». sleek brokers, are as follows:
Hon. Dr. N

raignme

torscommercial cable in bmmabd

AND riBMEB.
V

i AUCTION Sale of Valuable Resl- 
rt dene* In Rosedale and Dwell
ing Houses on Jarvis and Win
chester-streets and Building Lots 
on Huron-atreet and Logan-ave- 
nue, Toronto.

Betwom Banks. 
Bugera Sells re 

| MO dis to 1-89 dis 
! 9 7-16 to 9 9-16

Tilling LetterOrders a Specialty -. .. .
PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases of s 

Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the rat 
suit of youthful folly and excess) Gleet 
and Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Profuse 
or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulceration, 
Leucorrhoea, and all Dli placements of the 
Womb.

Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 
1 p.trn to 3 P.m. 186

Counter.
New Tork funds I % to 54 
St,do‘dsmand,|,1054*to 10)411911-16 to 918-11

Beeline In Canadian PaclOe — Chicago 
Wheat Active end Feverish, Closing 
Very Strong-Prevision» Are Also High 
cr-eeod Becelpts of Caille at Local 
Market—Latest Financial News.

Tupsday Evening, May 28.
closed

She Secretary 
form Policy 
Their Ablll 
Economy «1 
Trade Pollij 
and Mr Cat 
Close.

Ottawa. May 
14 days’ discu 
wright’s amen* 
for revenue oui

viohn Macdonald & Co.
Wellington and Front-etreeta Eaat.

COB. KING ANB WEST MARKET- 
STREETS, TORONTO.C. Martin & C©., a Under and by virtue of the powers of 

Sale in certain mortgagee to the vend
ors, which will be produced at time of 
sale, and on default being made in pay* 
ment of the moneys thereby securedtthere 
will be offered for sale 
public auction by Messrs. Dick
son & Townsend, auctioneers, at theln

BATS» Of WSW TOWS.
Posted* 

4.8714 
4.88*4

Aetuat. 
14.87 to 487*4 
| 4.88 to 488*4

Sterling. 60 days.... | 
do. demand.... I

*

TO WIN1> tTP THE EMPIRE CO

An AppllcaUan to the Coart. by Senator
McLaren Reveals Some Inside History 

as to the Amalgamation.
• The long-pending pétition to wind 
ep The Empire Printing and Publishing 
Company (Limited) came to a hearing 
-yesterday before Mr. Justice Ferguson.

The petitioner is Senator Peter Mc
Laren, a stockholder for $10,000. The 
company was incorporated in the year 

. 1887 for the purpose of publishing The 
Empire newspaper. The capital was

' $250,000, divided into $25 shares; 
'$225,000 of the capital was subscribed 
'and 90 per cent, has been called up. 
"St was admitted that all the creditors 
-of the paper had already been paid, 

be paid, out of the IQ per cent, 
of uncalled capital.

In February last The Empire 
amalgamated with The Mail. By the 

•terms of .the agreement, there are to be 
; nine directors, four of whom represent 

The Mail interests, the other five being 
the then directors of The Empire Com
pany, and $30,000 of stock is provided 

„ for The Empire shareholders.
It is stipulated that any vacancy in 

The Empire representation is to be 
' filled by the other» of them from among 
the Conservative party. The judge 
asked if each an agreement regulating 
who should be the directors could bind 
The Mail stockholders, and for what
purpose it was necespary The Empire 

.Company should continue to exist. Un
der the amendment of 1889 of the Wind- 

' ing-Up Act, a Shareholder may petition 
for a winding-up order if the company. 
Is insolvent or unable to pay its debts, 
or when the capital stock of the company 

lie impaired to the extent of 25 per 
cent, and it is shown to the Satisfaction

■ 6f the court that the lost capital will 
"not likely be restored within one year

• or that a winding-up would be just and 
equitable.

In opposition to winding up it 
tended that the judge had a discretion.; 
that those interested in, The Empire had 
by the amalgamation achieved açantrcù 

11 Bug interest in the management of The 
Mail, by mean» of which the paper would

■ b6 maintained as a Conservative paper, 
au object which had been sought after 
for years, and that a winding-up order 
’would imperil these advantages. On the
part of Senator McLaren, it was stated 
he a-d. bar a long time been dissatisfied 

. with, the management of The Empire, and 
In 1Ô93 attendent the annual meeting of 
the shareholders and expressed his dis
satisfaction, that Mr. Creighton, the man
aging dirrector, subsequently visited him 
at his hotel and toM him, he would not 
be pressed for payment d his calls. It 

. was also pointed out that The Empire 
shareholders have no choice in the elec
tion of the five on The Mail directorate, 

’ any vacancies being from time to time 
tilled by the continuing directors.

Mr. B. Ç. Osler, QU., and Mr. W. M. 
Douglas represented the petitioner, and 

>Mr. Hamilton Gassets the company.
Mr. Justice Fe.rguson reserved judg 

ment, intimating that he would give his 
decision at a very early date.

Toronto.

FI.AGS ▼Toronto Street Railway shares 
weaker.

Cable active to-day, closing 3-8 lower 
than top price. #

Consols easier, dosing at 1061-8 for 
money and at 106 1-8 for account.

Canadian Pacific low 
don to-day at 531-4;
68 3-4. Rrie at 13 1-8, Reading at 10 and 
N.Y.C. at 104 1-2.

Russian shipments of wheat th 
week were 360,000 bushels.

Bradstreet reports a decrease in 
dm!ling the week of 2,647,000 bush, east 
Of Rockies, and a drerease of 181,000 bush, 
west, total decrease 2,828,000 bushels. In 

and afloat the decrease is 40,000

DINING ROOM SUITE auction rooms, Manning Arcade, in th* 
Citv of Toronto, on Saturday, the first 
day of June, 1895, at 12 o’clock noon, théDominion Ensigns are purely nominal.

NERVOUS, DESPONDENT, 
DISEASED 

AND WEAK MEN. 
Cures Guaranteed er No Pay.

following properties :
Parcel 1-Lot No. 3 on the east side 

of Jarvis-street* Toronto, according te 
plan No. 12 E, having a frontage of 18" 
feet by a dppth of 134 feet 6 inches, more 
or less* to a lane, on which is erected the 
solid brick, stone-faced, slate and felt 
and gravel-roofed dwelling, No. 287 Jar* 
vis-street, containing 11 rooms, bath, etc., 
heated with hot water; a very handsome 
and desirable modern residence; central lo«< . 
cation.

Parcel 2 ____ _____
east side of Jarvis-street, Toronto, accord* < 
ing to plan No. 12 E, having a frontage 
of 18 feet by a depth of 134 feet 6 inches, 
more or less, to a lame, on which is erect
ed the solid brick, stone-faced, slate and 
felt amd gravel-roofed dwelling, No, 289 
Jarvis-street, a house similar to the above, -È

Parcel 3.—Lots Nos. 10 and 11 on the 4, 
north side of Binscarth-road, Rosedale,in M 
the Township of York, according to re* 
gistered plan No. 528, having a frontage ™ 
of 100 feet by a depth of 150 feet, on 
which is erected that handsome and com* 
modious brick and stone residence, aboq$_; 
74x40, known as “Devon Lodge,” con-^J 
taining on ground floor large hall, 24x20* & 
drawing ana reception room, or library; 
dining room, kitchen and pantries, and on 
the first and second floors, nine bedrooms, .r* 
bathroom and billiard room; ground floor, 
finished in oak, butternut and cherry. Cit* 
water and gas; heated by Pease combina* ; - 
tion hot air and hot water fu-rnaee and :■§ 
six fire-places, with English grates; Ve* ; 
netian blinds, verandahs, concrete cellar, 
laundry, stationary tubs; also large frame, 
stable and carriage house, on brick fount 
dation,; with accommodation for three 
horses.

This is an exceedingly well-built and 
comfortably laid-out nouse, and most adt 
mirably adapted for -a gentleman's resit 
deuce; county taxes only.

Parcel 4—Lot No. 5 on the south side

W. A. CAMPBELLFLAGS 

RICE LEWIS & SON

closing in Lon- 
Paul closed at

ft.

.71.SOLID OAK.NO Since Sir Biel 
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ASSIGNEE,
32 FRONT-ST. WEST^ wheat Four feet long—18x80 shaped Brit

ish plate glass.Sideboard 
Extension Table w,Ulcentro

0 Five small and one arm, upholstered in
Vnairs leather..........................................................

BETTER

VALUE

( YOUNG or MIDDLE-AGED MEN-Yon 
may hare been- the Victim ot Self Abase 
when young. Later Excess or exposure to 
Wood diseases may have completed the work. 
Yon feel the symptoms stealing over you. Yon 
dread the future results. Yon knowyon are 
not a man mentally and sexually. Why, not 
be cored in ti mo and avoid the sad experience 
of other wrecks of these diseases. Our NEW 
METHOD TREATMENT WILL CURB 
YOU AFTER ALL ELSE FAILS.

Emissions, Varicocele and 
Syphilis Cured.

WM. E. PARSONS

Corner King and Vlotorla-etreete, 
Toronto.

Toronto Live Stock Market,
The receipts at Western yards to-day 

were some 63 car loads. Owing 
cattle cables, which quoted 5 3-4d 
pool, the local demand 
pricee were steady. The best exporters 
brought 5o to 5 l-4c and good to medium 
4 l-2o to 4 3-4c per lb. There was a mod
erate demand for grass stookers, which 
8t>ld’ at 3 3-4 and 4 \l-4,o. Rout cheers’ cattle 
were steady, with choice qualities in de
mand and firm at 4 l-4o to 4 l-2o per lb. 
Mediutn sold at 3 l-2c to 4c,. and inferior 
at 3c. About 270 calves offered and prices 
were easy, choice felling at $4 to $6 per 
head, and inferior at $2. Milch cows sold’ 
at $25 to $40 each.

Sheep are unchanged, with receipts of 
200 head; they sold at 4 l-2c to 4 3-4c per 
lb. Yearling lambs sold at 5 l-4c to 5 l-2c 
per lb., and spring lambs steady at $3 to

Hog s are/Steady, with receipts of 1100 
bead; the best bacon lots sold at $4.60 
to $4.65 per hundred weighed off cars, 
thick fats at $4.55, stores at $4.50, and 
stags at $3.

No. 2 on theLotEurope 
bushqn.

Com increased 1,382,000 bushels and 
oats increased 1,153,000 for the week.

Mr. E. Peplow of Rapid City, Manitoba, 
writes Secretary Wills that spring wheat 
was sown in the province Jn splendid form, 
and that at the date of writing (May 22) 
very little damage was sustained by 
frost.

* to lower 
in Liver- 

was restricted, butMontreal Stock Market.
28.—Close — Montreal, $38.75Montreal, May , „ ,

2211-2 and 218; Ontario, 97 and 84;Molsons, 
175 and 170; Toronto, xd., 240 bid; Mer
chants’ 170 and 165; People's, 116 and 114 
1-4; Commerce, xd., 140 and 134; Montreal, 
Tedegraph. 165 and 161 1-2; Richelieu, 98 
1-4 and 97; St. Ry., 198 3-4 and 1981-2; 
Cable, 155 i-4 and 1651-8; Telephone, 160 
and 156 1-2; Duluth/. 7 and 6 and do. prof., 
14 and 12; C.P.R., 53 and 52; Ga«, 203 1-2 
and 203; Toronto St. Ry^ 781-2 and 78; 
N.W .Land, 65 aiked. ___ ' ,

Morning’ sale»: C.P.R., 25 at 51 7-8; Cable, 
50 at 154 1-2, 50 at 154 3-4, 395 at 156, 
60 . at 155 1-8; Telegraph, 12 at 162; St. 
By., 50 at 198 1-2; do. nerw. 75 at 196 1-4, 
100 at 196 1-2; Gas, 300 at 202, 154 at 204, 
& at 203 1-2, 200 at 2011-2; Telephone, 1 
at 1571-2; Toronto St. Ry., 60 at 781-4, 
150 at 78 1-2; Montreal, 33 At 219.

Afternoon sales: Cable, 150 at 165 1-4, 50 
at 155 1-8: St. Ry.. 40 at 198 3-4; do. new, 
175 at 196 3-4, 226, at 197, 25 at 195 7-8; 
Gaa, 600 at 204 1-2, 5 at 203 1-2; Montreal 
Cotton, 10 at 129 3-4, 65 at 130.

or can INwas

No better time to buy than now, and 
no better value in Toronto to-day.TORONTO

TO-DAY.
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WM. E. PARSONS

Church’s 
1 Potato Bug | 1 "Finish 1.&J. L O’MALLEY,•/

s

160 QUEEN-STREET WEST, 
436 YONGE-STREET.Write Tor Cat» end Prices.

/f.
THOMAS McCRAKEN

(A member of the Toronto Stock Exchange)
Estate* Managed, Investment» Made

Interest, Dividends and RentV Collected.

NO. 2 VICTORIA-STREET
Telephone £<x 418.

LASTING QUALITIES•) is a dry insecticide that is ail ready @ 
g for use when you buy it—no mixing § 
k —you duet it on currant and goose- (|
§ berry bushes any time of the day, @
$ and it is so fine that it sticks to the § 
g plants when they are quite dry. Yon §j • 
S put it on with a fine sieve or shake <£)
S it through a bag of some loose ma- 
g terial. It does not injure the Irnil % 
g or bush as hellebore or paris green §
§ does. It is sold at hardware and €
§ seed stores. §

After Treatment.Before Treatment.

“At the ago of 151 commenced to roin my 
health. Later on as “ONE OFT HE BO Y 8,
I contracted a serions blood disease— 
SYPHILIS. I was weak add nervous, des
pondent, pimples, son Men eyes, bone 
pains, ulcers, hair loose, sore tongue and 
month, drains in urine, varicocele!—1 was 
a wreck. I was in the last stages when a 
friend recommended Drs. Kennedy & Ker- 
gan. A dozen other doctors had faded in 
caring me. Drs. K. & K. cared mo in a few 
weeks by the New Method .Treatment. I 
would warn similar diseased men to beware 
of Medical Frauds. Drs. K. & K. are reliable, 
honest and skilful phyBicmna^ pARg0NS_

COMBINED WITH

Efficient Working
is the reputation of the

Fine Manilla Rope. Copper Paint 
and Racing Compound,

Flags, Blocks, AnchorTackles, etc,

of Winchester-street, Toronto, according 
to plan No. 11 E, having a frontage ot 
16 feet, byt a depth of 101 feet 8 1-2 inches 
to a 10-foot lane; on which is erected the 
solid brick slate-roofed dwelling, No. 109 
Winchester-street, containing nine rooms, 
bath, etc. A very desirable modern house* 
Side entrance to the rear.

Parcel 5—Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 and 6* 
being the whole of block A< and lots 3, 4,
6 and 6,part of block F, on the east side 
of Logan-avenue, Toronto, according to 
registered plan 688, having, together, a 
frontage ot 401 feet 4 inches,; by a depth 
of 120 feet, to a 12-foot lane.

Parcel 6—Lot No. 15, on the east sidd 
of Huron-street, Toronto, as laid down oa 
a plan filed in the office of land titles at 
Toronto, as plan “M 6,” having a frontage 
o< 50 feet, by a depth of 181 feet 6 inches. 
The title to this property is under “The 
Land Titles Act.” .

TERMS : Ten per cent, at time of sahg§ 
and for the balance terms will be liber* 
and will be made known at time of sal*1 

For further particulars apply to MOS5» 
BARWICK & FRANKS, Vendor’s SoiVsitprjjT
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/The FARMERS’ MARKETS.
DUCHESS-’OXFOBD

RANGE.
EtIElO MOMIE (UNIT, " The St. Lawrence market was fairly ac

tive to-day, with prices as a rule steady, 
drain.was con-

6 Adelaldest- B.
Tins (with Sieve Top)—7% lb. (g 

g Bag. 1 sc.—25 lb. Bag, 40c.—go lb. Bag, 75c. (•)
1 Toronto sal! works, i«8 Adelaide S

g St. East, Distributing Agents ifor Toronto. & 

<SXSXs)®®(s)®®<S)®<SXSXS)®(SXs)®<S)

with sales of 200 bushels 
to 95c. Oats firmer, 300

Whe<at stead 
ef white at 
bushels selling at 43c. Barley is nominal 
at 48c, and peas at 65c.

Hay and Straw.
T Hay Is firm, receipts of 20 loads; sales 
at $9 to $12. Oar lots of baled 
$8.50 to $9 for No. 1 and $7.50 to $7.75 
for inferior. Straw steady, ten loads sell
ing at $6.76 to $7.25 for bundled and at 
$6 for loose.

5 Sold in xoc. (The only Range made in Toronto.)

and Bladder diseases. 16 years 
In ««étroit. *00,000 cured. No 
Cure P»o Fay. Write for Quest- 
■on Blank for Home Treat- 
ment. Books Free.

New York Stocks.
Us fluctuations on the Nero York 8took 

Exchange to-day were as follows :
BEST MATERIAL

BEST WORKMANSHIP.
!

' i BEST FINISHOpen- High- Low- ClosSTOOxl
i-King. est.

For Sale by all

Responsible Dalers.
Manufactured by

In'the cartipa 
tory would p

Toronto Stock Market. 117% 116 
116)0 114%

116117%
116%

Am. Sugar Bet Co..... 
American Tobacco.....
Cotton OU...........................
Canadian Pacific..............
Atchison..............................
Chi.,Burlington A Q....
Chicago Gas Trust.........
Canada Southern...........
C.0.0.4 1............................
DeL 4 Hudaon................
Del., Leo. 4 W,...........
Erie
Lake Shore..;.................
Louisville 4 Nashville.
Manhattan...........
Missouri PaelOo 

,U.S. Cordage Oo

New England...

Northwestern..................
General Electric 0o.... 
Rock Island & Pae.....

Ôêntrij'.;:"'.

Phils. 4 Reeding...........
St. Paul.................
Union Paolfic.... 
Weateru Union.. 
Distillers, psjd up 
Jersey Central... 
National Lead... 
Wabaah Prof.
Kansas 4 Texas..............
Southern Railway...........

115
8.60 P.M.

Asked Bid Asked Bid

28 27% *7%28 Conservatism
' Hew till
Since the g( 

vatlves had v 
position, whl 
derive what 1 
the fact that 
Meats from tr 
When it was 
election was 
winter there 
Mills, the co 
the Oppositio 
not right to 
there was so 
ground. It v 
ground that : 
the snow wh 
heads. (Chee

When the i 

would find 1 
one of their 
to Sir RlohU 
to go into So 
political life, 
livered' a spei 
great bittern 
party who v 
colleagues, 
the Liberal | 
to the rldini 
Sir. Richard 
never given 
the Liberal 
Settled the ci 
tlon was giv

tDBS. KENNEDY & KEB6AN 52U 52W
7H Dairy ProdNtee

Commiailon prices: Butter, ch. tub,12 l-2o 
to 14e; bakers , 6c to 80; pound rolls, 15o 
to 17c; large rolls,11c to 12 l-2o and cream
ery tu/b 16c to 17c, and rolls 18o to 19c.. 
Eggs steady at 10c to 10 l-2c. Cheese, this 

ison’s make 7 l-2c.

88

Tie Gurney Fonilry Co., Lti-81% 8(1% 
74% 73%
53£ 63%

SK81^
217 222 218222Montreal...............

Ontario...
Moisons...
Toronto...
Merchants*........................... .
Commerce........ .....................
Imperial...................................
Dominion................. .............
Standard......... ....................
Hamilton................................
British America..........
Western Assurance.........:
Confederation Life...........
Consumers’ Gas,...............
Dominion Telegraph..... 
Can. N.W. Laud Co., Pref

74%Cor. Michigan Ave. & Shelby St. 
DETROIT,

8686 6«É58* t48% 44)6
131H 131%

44)6242)4 248 242^
165 172 165
135 136 135
1791* 181 179Vi

247)#
170
135)#

MICH. 8TORONTO.132 132
160160162162 Toronto. / k

Dated r/th day of May< 1895.U%11%1313
181

FOR ALL KINDS OF LUMBER, 
THE REID CO.
Can Oil your bills at prices to meet the 

time» Large long oak bills cut te order.

Get their prices bet ore ordering.

68"

Sarsaparilla

'68 262268 262
1958% EDWARD STILL,58% DICKSON &162 160 

158 157
163 160 113116 116
158)# 157 « «M% Assignee, Auditor, Etc., Room 

19, 1 Toronto-street, 
Toronto.

118% 118t». 
161% 160%

118119 3% LATH TOWNSEND
J^JORTGAGE SALE.

Under the power» contained in certain 
mortgage, which will be produced at ' 
the time ol sale, there will be oiferee 
for sale by public auction on Saturday,. 
June 1st, at 12 o’clock noon, at Messrs. * 
Dickson & Townsend’» auction rooms, 7 
22 King-street west, Toronto, the fol* t 
lowing property : . > M "j

Parcel 1-The land» described in a 
certain mortgage, made by James v t 
Smith to Mrs. William Dixon, and being 
part of lot 2d, in the first concession of 
the Township of Scarboro in the County 
of York, containing 16 acre», more or 
lees, and more particularly described is 
the said mortgage.

Parcel 2—The land» described in a cer
tain mortgage, made by William Henly 
to R. M. Scott, and being part of lot»
26 and 27 on the east side of Dover- 
court-road in the city of Toronto, ac
cording to registered plan D., 69, being 
20 feet in front by a depth of 1001 feet, 
and more particularly described in tbs 
said mortgage, and upon which land» 
is said to be erected a semi-detached 
brick dwelling house, known ae Street 
No. 803. Terms will be made known 
at time of *ale. For further parties 
Lara apply to

DRAYTON & DUNBAR,
7 York Chambers, Toronto-St.

Vendors’ Solicitor*,

160%161% TELEPH0HE5% 5% 6%Prof.. 6%27(1 AND43% 48%44% 44%
103 '102

m '**>
119 123 119

m ca*t200 102102122 36 SHINGLESno 19% 202070 98% *71» 9898%M*51%53% mtCan. Pacific Ry. Block... 
Toronto Electric Light Co 
lacandee’nt Light Co....

3535)4 34)434)4 Poultry and Provisions.
Jobbing prices : Chickens, -fresh, 50o to 

60c per pair; and turkeys 10c to 12o.
Dressed hogs are steady at $5.50 to $5.75. 

Hams, smoked, 10 l-2c to 11c; bacon, long 
clear, 7 3-4c to 8 l-4o; 
lib to 11 1-2; rolls,
•houlder mess $13.50 per barrel; 
pork. $15.75 to $16; do. short cut, $16 
to $16.25; lard, in pails, 9 l-2c; tubs, 8 3-4o 
to 9c; tierces 8 l-2o.

Beef steady,by quarters, fores, 41-2c to 
6c; hinds, 7c to 9o. Mutton, 6c to 7 l-2c, 
and lâmbs 8c to 10c. Veal, 5o to 6 l-2c. 
Spring lambs, $3 to $4.50.

160160 684#mmlié"

154%

liô"

154%

lia 112 IN CAR, CARGO OR SMALL LOTS,3839 3839/CATARRH OF THE HEAD 
V* . . OF THE EARS

. . OF THE KIDNEYS 
OF THE STOMACH 

. . BRONCHIAL

9090General Electric..................
Commercial Cable Co. ...
Bell Telephone Co..............
Richelieu............. ..................
Montreal Street Ry. Co.. 

“ “ “ new
Toronto Railway.................
Penman...................
Britiah-Canadian L. & I.. 
B. & Loan Association...
Mn&ütiniCo

Canada Permanent............
“ » “ 20 p.c

100% 99% 997%100%
155155 OFFICE-KING and BERKELEY.28%28%28% 29%157157% 157 168 DcÆkS-FOOT BERKELEY.18% 18%19%19% PHONE 812-Monumer * Decoration Day.

The Veteran» of 1866 will lunch to
gether at the Riebarctoon House on 
Saturday, June 1, at 1.30 p. m-, and en
tertain delegations from various out
side points. It is expected that a large 
number will try and attend the lunch. 
The parade will leave the Old Uppers 
Canada College grounds at 8.80, and 
will embrace members of the old Naval 
Brigade, Army and Navy Veterans, Chica
go Volunteers, the Northwest columns, 
ee well as the senior drill corps of the 
Public schools, the latter giving up their 
Saturday half holiday and contributing 
flowers for the decoration of the monu
ment. Hie Excellency the Governor- 
Generali will inaugurate the proceedings.

130
67„
14%

66% breakfast bacon, 
8c to 8 l-4o;

mess

%467)4193”197)# 200199 14

Auenoir sales.

14%

der Influence of strength in the grain mar
kets.

197)# 196 196)#198 92*6 92)4 ««78 7878% VJ% 19% l100105 100%100%101% 101%no114 AUCTION Sale of Summer Real- 
». denes at Nlaarara-on-the- Lake.

34% 31 34%■34%VS British Markets.
Liverpool* May 28.—Wheat, spring, 6s 3d 

bo 6s fid; red, 5s 9 l-2d to 5s lid; No. 1 
Cal., 5s lOd to 5s lid; corn, 4a 10 3-4d; 
peas, 5s 4 l-2d; pork, 61a 3d; lard, 33a 9d; 
heavy bacon, 32a; do. light, 32a 6d; tallow, 
no stock; cheese, white, 41a; do., colored,

London,- May 28.—Opening—Wheat f off 
ooaat and on passage quieter. Maize* off 
«last quiet* on passage quieter.

Liverpool—Spot wheat easy at 5s 9 l-2d 
to 6s lid for red; futures easy at 5s 9 l-4d 
for June and at 5s lOd for July. Maize fu- 
taijres quiet at 4s 8 3-4d for June, and 
4s 8 l-2d for July. Paris wheat 20f 50o 
for June and flour 45f 65o for June.

Lond’on—tdose*—.Wheat off coast dull, on 
passage quiet. Maize off coast quiet, on 
passage easier. Paris wheat easy at 2Of 
lOo for June; flour easy at 45t 45o for 
June.

Liverpool—Caose—Spot wiheat dull; fu
tures firm at 5s lOd for June and 5s 10 
l-2d for July. Maize firm at 4s 8d for 
June and 4s *7 l-2d for July. Flour 21s.

Cotton Markets.
At Liverpool cotton is easier at 3 7-8d.
At New York to-day, June closed at 

7.06, Jully at 7.13, August at 7.18, and Sept. 
At 7.22.

Stt m20)4 20)4
171717124* 122)# 135414)# 14)4 There will be offered at noon, on June 

1, 1895, at Court House, Nlagara-on-the 
Lake, by P. Henegan, auctioneer, a desir
able frame residence, situated on Victoria- 
street, <NIagara-on-tthe-Lake, on part of 
town lot 153, having a frontage of 50 feet, 
by a depth of 106 feet; one-story and a 
half frame cottage, four rooms and kit - 
chen on ground floor, three rooms on sec
ond floor,, in good condition; hard and soft 
water.

TERMS ; 20 per cent, cash at time of 
sale; balance arranged with purchaser.
For further particulars apply to auction
eer or to Mulvey & McBrady, Canada Life 
Building, Toronto, Vendor’s Solicitors.

6663

CURED BY.

SCOTT’S SARSAPARILLA
2 69 39)# 39)# 39)# 39)#157
113Canadian S. <£. Loan...........

Central Canada Loan....
Dom. Savings <fc In. Soc. 
Farmers’ L. & Savings..

“ “ “ 20 p.c..
Freehold L. & Savings...

“ “ “ 20 p.c
Hamilton Provident......
Huron & Erie L. & Sav..

“ “ “ 20 p.c
Imperial L. & Invest....
Landed Banking & Loan

125% Apples and Vegetables.
Apples, per barrel, $3 to $4; do. 

dried, 6c; evaporated, 6 l-2o to 7o; 
potatoes, bag, in car lots, 45o to 48c, in 
small lots 55o to 60c; beans, bush., $1.40 to 
$1.50; cabbage, per doz., 35c to 40c; celeVy, 
dozi, 30c to 40c; lonions, bag, 60o to 75o, 
and beets, 40c to 50o per bag.

MONEY TO LOAN122)#
76

42s.100
to on Mortgage. Large and small sums. Terme 

to suit borrowers. No valuation fee charged 
Apply at the office of theYou may relieve «"“ÏÏ'SJC

tions, but all the snuffs, powders, sprays, 
salves and balms on earth won’t cure catarrh.
Scott's Sarsaparilla will, because it acts 
stitutionally with pure blood, reaching every 
part of the system, searching out the fount ( Ij0“ & ^ [_

accumulations, removing the cause j London Loan.......................
— it cures catarrh is , London & Ontario.............

. Manitoba Loan ...................
Ontario Industrial Loan.
Ontario Loan & Deb.........
People’s Loan.....................
Real Estate, L.«t D. Co.. 
Toronto Land and Invt.. 
Toronto Savings & Loan 
Union Loan & Savings... 
Western Canada L. & S.

180’*

126 ’ 167' THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO, LIMITEDrir
114%
iir

Ü5con- 78 CHURCH-STREET. 134
Toronto Savings & Loan Co,

. .$1,000,000 * 
600,000

FOUR PER CENT, interest allowed on 
deposits. Four and one-quarter per cent, on 
debentures. Money to lend.

A. E. AMES, Manager,
IO Klng-st, West.

The Jamieson Corner Did Not Sell.
The site of the Jamieson building at 

Queen and Yonge-streets, recently de
stroyed by fire, was offered for sale at 
auction by Registrar Peter Ryan yester
day, but the reserve price was not 
reached and the Government wiithdrew 

* the property. Among the bidders were 
Messrs. S. H. James, George A. Case, C. 
J. B. Reid and Thomas Dunnett.

. Janes made the final bid of $82,000. The 
property has a frontage of 40 Jeet on 
Yonge-Street ojid 80 on Queen-street* so 
that Mr. Janes’ bid represents about 
82050 a foot. The? property is only as
sessed for $50,000. The Richmond Hall 
was also put up at auction, but there 
Were no bids.

120* Tips From WalkstreeL Evidently 
htantlal aid” 
these contrilj 
‘‘big push,”] 
ting down 1 
“mesmerism] 
poor.” Herd 

phrase 
(Laughter.) 
a prize for 
would suggj 

' should corn] 
Background] 
Liberal pur

120 Subscribed Capital. 
Paid-up Capital..........The market closed at boua,t the lowest 

prioeis ot the day.
There Is some talk of an extra dividend 

on Tobacco.
The most active stocks to-day were ; 

Sugar, 43,900 shares; St. Paul, 19,900; N.W., 
8600; P.M., 3400; J.C., 900; Wax, 5i000 ; 
Reading, 9000; L. & N„ 2700; B. & Q., 19,- 
100; N.E., 1400; Atchison, 4800; Distillers, 
43,900; Manhattan, 6600; G.E., 15,600.

Demary, Heintz & Lyman: London quo
tations came lower this morning and arbi
trage houses were moderate sellers of 
stocks. The buying of bonds by foreign 
houses, which continued for some time 
after they had ceased to buy American 
stocks, is no longer a feature to be some- 
ket. In London they appear to be some
what afraid o-f the after effects 
of speculation in South American mines, 
and crop reports from this country Jiave 
also tended to discourage buying by ooth

The local

106of mucous
of their being. The reason 
on account of the newly discovered properties 

It contains.

9th May* 1895.112
m 47*50

131 Viàô*

SCOTT’S SKIN SOAP Prevents Rough Skin.
i22% 119 [0. 363Mr. 130. 128 Chicago Markets.

McIntyre & Ward well report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day 2

TBE CiTT WINS. 161)4 ;*u25 pic iso* fcpvSysïf piAfe» \ 
....... tor ntw&iKPtn&v

i& Ctttmi ?K£S& awkcyA
sa >uKasT •foftoMo-e*w|

DICKSON &But the Metropolitan Must Pay Cunning
ham $1000 Damages.

Judgment was yesterday ha.nd.ed out in 
the case of Cutmingham against the Me
tro pal i tan Raillway Company and the 
City of Toronto for damages for personal 
injuries in Yonge-street, near Woodlawn- 

The jury a-warded the plaintiff 
$1000, and made special findings on cer
tain points submitted to them. The re
sult is that judgment is to be entered 
for the plaintiff against the Metropolis 
tan Railway Company, and the action 
agaiaift the city is dismissed, but without 
posts:

HENRY A. KIN6 & CO., Brokers TOWNSENDTELEPH0ME 
3972

|yj ORTGAGE SALE.

Under and by virtue ot the 
tained in a certain mortgage, which wiu f 
be produced at the time ol «ale, tnere 
will be offered for sale by Public Auctic* - 
at the room» oi Messrs. Dickson A Tow 
eud, 22 King-etreet west, on Saturnay, 
the 8th day of June, 1896, at 12 °ctoc 
noon, the following valuable freeho 
property, vis.: The southerly one-ta« M 
tot No. 79, on the east side 
avenue. Plan 431, 80 feet by 200 feet, 
on which there is erected a modern oe 
tached solid brick dwelling house, BO
OS Speucer-aveuue, containing abom xw 
rooms, is finished In hardwood *D“ . « 
corated throughout, and has steel-clan . 
bath and open plumbing. .

TERMS—10 per cent, cash at time cj 
sale, and the balance within 14 
thereafter, without interest. If desireo 
the vendors will accept a mortgara lot 
66 per cent, of the purchase money paye 
able in 3 or 6 years, with interest Um

° Further terms and «pnditiona.of »aW 

will be made known on day o* sale 0» ,

DELAMECRE,°REESOR, ENGLISH 4 ROSSl 

17 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
Vendors’ Solicitais*

Open’g H’h’sf L’st Close.Stocks, Grain and Provisions'. 

Private wires to all leading exchanges.

213-215 Board ot Trade. Toronto

bum81 ;yWheat—July.............. .
“ —Sept............

OM.—July.................
—Sept..................

Pera—July.................
•• -Sept.... 

Lard—July....
“ —S-pt. ..

EU hs—July....____
-Sept................

su
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53%
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During tl 
iWestern (J

54% 54% 55%55%
307%29% 31 207%Measles at Hamllton .trret School.

*. .Measles are very prevalent among the 
Children attending Hamilton-street 
"School, particularly among the younger 
ones, and Lt is thought it will be neces
sary •to close ,the kindergarten and the 

• junior book room lor a time. There are 
also a few cases at Morse-street School, 
but none so far at Bolton-avenue.

avenue-. 80%Morning transactions: Commerce, 10 at 
135. Cable 25, 25 at 155, 25 at 154 3-4, 
25 at’ 155. Canada Per. Loan, 20 per ct..

3129%
12 72
13 02

12 70
13 00 7>1English and German houses, 

market was decidedly heavy in tone with 
a moderate volume of business doing. Re
ports about winter wheat crop continue, 
very unfavorable, and they come from 
sources usually considered well informed 
and reliable. Taking all things into con
sideration it would seem there must be 
a decided change for the better in the 
wetather before long or a substantial re
action in the stock market will occur. Sale* 
285,604.

FOR SALE CHEAP6 726 7*9 at 157.
Afternoon transactions: Commerce, 40, 

20. 30 at 135 1-4. Hamilton, 10 at 157 1-2. 
Cable. 10, 10 at 155 1-4,^ 25, 25, 25, 25 at 
155, 25 at 154 7-8. Telephone, 10 
157 1-2.

6 876 9C
6 856 400

On very EASY TERMS of payment. 
All purchasers have privilege of 
using the Park and boating facili
ties, If you want a

6 556 57

A goods are here
also. The finest

we have ever

net, be seen

dated. Call early while our stock is fulL

at Henry A. King & Co. received the follow
ing despatch to-day over their private 
wires from Chioago : Weather con
ditions have again made the markets. The 
low barometer in Northwest that indicat
ed the belief that rain would come became 
diverted from its course and brought hot 
winds * instead, thus increasing the dam
age. Reports from Nebraska and IoWa 
to-day of 97 degrees in shade intensely 
the - situation, and if normal conditions 

at any subsequent time it will not 
correct the damage already done. There 
is only one view to take bearing on fu
ture prices,. sjhI we therefore repeat: Buy 
wheat, corni oats and provisions on every 
break.

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon).
the following despatch from 

Dupee & Co., Chicago : 
Wheat opened higher this morning under 
the influence of the crop reports of C. A. 
King & Co., Toledo. The advance, how
ever, brought out a big volume of selling 
orders, causing a decline to 79o. The 
news was as bullish as ever, but it looked 
as if for the time being holders were in
clined to liquidate. Towards the close the 
market Improved and advanced rapidly to 
81c, the highest closing wo have yet had. 
Report of continued hot weather, accom
panied by high winds throughout (the 
west, was the influence that stimulated the 
last upturn. With no rain or prediction 
of any to-morrow, prices in all probability 
will rule higher than they yet have.

Com—Dry weather pat over a cent on 
the corn price. Receipts were large/* Re
ceivers, however, had advices of a de
crease in receipts. There was a better 
cash demand, sales reaching 200,000 bush. 
Charters were made for 300,000 bush., Sea
board clearances were 152,000 bush. Un
til the rain comes the buying excitement 
is likely to increase.

Provisions ruled higher, but were not 
so strong in tone as yesterday. The buy
ing by the public was limited in amount 
and there was considerable selling of long 
stuff all day. Packers were sellers and 
reported no cash demand. The closing 
was steady at best prioee of the day,

IncorporatedNew Companies
Among the new companies incorporated 

this week
Syrup Co., with a capital stock of $3000;

South Rrver Mercantile Co., with a 
capital stock of $25,000: the Harold Bar
rett Co. qf Port Hope, with a capital 
stock of $-49,000: a’ud the Challenger 
Crichton Co. ol Toronto, with a ^capital 
stock of $2000, to carry on a restaurant 
and fruit and confectionery business.

STOCKS AND BONDS.Cieneral Conference.
The General Conference Special Com

mittee has decided that the next regu
lar General Conference of the Methodist 
Church in 1898 shall be held in the Metro
politan Church, Toronto.

Healthy glimmer Resortthe Plantagenet Fruit
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for .ale St prices 

to yield from 4 to 5 per cent., suitable for Trus
tees or for deposit with DOMINION Govern ment 
Insurance Department. SCOTCH money to in 
vest in larve blocks at 5 per cent.

thé
for yourself and children accessible 
to centre of this city In 25 minutes 
by Street Railway you will buv one 
of these lots. Soeclal reduction 
made In price to cash purchasers. 
I have also three summer cottaaes 
to lease In course of erection on 
the water front. Will be ready for 
occupation by 15th June. Apply to

Canadian Produce Co., Toronto
Æmilius Jarvis & Co. Liverpool and New York connections.

The
W edding 
Ring

W. B. WEIL, Manager*Office 28King-etreet W. Telephone 1879. SO Coibo r xi e-Street. THE J. D. KING CO., LTD.
A New Cily Coroner

I)r. Bertram Spencer of this city has 
been appointed ah associate coroner.

Money Markets.
The local money market is quiet at 4rt-2 

to 5 per cent, for call loans. At New York

Butter, Eggs, Potatoes, Poultry, Dried
Fruit,Apples, Beans, Baled Hay, Grain, 

etc. Consignments and corresponde 
licited. Liberal advances on large ship
ments. References furnished on applica
tion. Telephone 2850.

* 79 KING-STREET EAST. 86A:J. RUSSELL SNOW, 
Confederation Life Chambers.received

Schwartz,
vyrrm

DIVmENI>S.61362626

Dollars or Kicks
for women, according to whether they do, or don’t 

do, their washing in a sensible way. If they use 
i Pearline, it means good, hard' dollars saved. 

Pearline is economy. All that ruinous 
Ah rubbing that makes you buy linens 

/ ein ifh an<* flannels twice âs often as you
J II yt SL need to, is spared, to say nothing of
J Tr your time and labor.

Vbee the troubles that women have to endure with 
other ways of, washing. There’s that hard, wearing- 
out rub, rub, rub, or the danger of ruining things with 

acids if you try to make it easy. Washing with Pearline is 
absolutely safe. ^
O' _ J Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell You “ this is as good as ” oenu. or “ the same as Pearline." IT’S FALSE—Pearline is never peddled,

1-, « and it vour grocer' sends you something in place : of Pearline, be11 Back honest-W,7 a™*. 418 JAMES PYLE, New York.

135

BANK OF MONTREALW ill receive considerable 
attention during the next 
few weeks, We’ve prepared 
an extensive stock, each 
bearing our stamp [ltik. 
Kents], Can fit any finger 
and our prices cover the 
whole field.

Established 25 Fears.Commercial Miscellany.
Oil closed at $1.55.
Cash wheat at Chicago 79 7-8c.
July wheat sold o-n curb this afternoon 

at 81 3-8c.
Pats on July whe<at, 78 5-8c, calls, 85 l-4o. 
Puits on July corn, 53 l-8c, oalls, 55 l-4c. 
At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.85 

for October.

DYEING 

PHONES {

363636lVI

CLEANINGAND NOTICE Is hereby given that a Dividend 
ot Five per cent, for the current half year, 
(making a total distribution for the year 
of Ten per cent.), upon the paid-up capital 
stock of this institution, has been declar
ed, and that the same will be payable at 
its Banking House in this city, and at its 
branches, on and after Saturday, the first 
dfty of June next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st of May nextt 

days inclusive.
The Annual General Meeting of the share

holders will be held at the Banking House 
of the Institution on Monday, the Third 
day of June next. The ohalr to be taken 
at One o’clock.

By order of th% board*
E. S. CLOUSTON, General Manager.

Montreal* 19th April, 1895.

Ii 1258
Ring up and we will 

send for gooda 
8TOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., head 

office and works, 103 King west, branch 
offices at 269 and 772 Yonge-street.

Strictly first-class house. Express paid 
one way on goods from a distance.

1868

S3
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 4500,

steady.including 2000 Texans, market 
Sheep 9000, market quiet and barley 
stetfuly.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 116, corn 1025, oats 510. Estimated 
for Wednesday: Wheat 42, oats 800, corn

New shipments being 
opened every day.

'18k. (Narrow) $3. 
18k. (Our Special) $5. 
18k. (Wide) $8.

\ I

TE BDABO OF THE OF THE CITY OF fBBOIÏO» both
Secretary’s Office*

Toronto, May 14, 1895. 
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Pursuant to the instructions of the Coun
cil Certificates tfos. 436-680-136 will be 
sold at public auction at the Board on 
Saturday, the 8th day of June, 1895, at 
12.45 o’clock noon.

Non-Inembers of the Board may attend 
said sale on application to the Secretary. 
By order, EDGAR A. WILLS,

Secretary.

SEE OUR BOATER.

J. & J. LUGSDIN

285.
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 

to-day 17,000; official Monday 44,121; left 
over 7000. Market active and 10c higher. 
Heavy shippers $4.25 and $4.75. Estimated 
for to-morrow 30,000.tmI Also

l 22k,
F to order.

144 Yonge-street.

:
»

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 299,000 centals, including 
144,000 centals of American. Corn same 
time lSfr,300 centals.

Primary receipts of wheat in the west

mlOl Yohge-»t.. Toronto11HU
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